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Red Cross Begins 
Annual Roll Call

Svery man.woman and child In 
Mills county Is Invited to join the 
American Red Cross during the 
annual roll call which has al
ready begun and will continue 
until Monday, November 21.

While our county has been 
^ore fortunate this year than 
many others. It has received as
sistance from the Red Cross in 
the form o t  $750 worth of flour, 
which has been distributed to 
needy families under the super- 

oi Ihe local committee. 
^Because of the scarcity of 
funds, only persons actually in 
distress can be aided here This 
makes it all the more Important 
to secure a large membership so 
that no deserving case be turned 
down.

Mrs Nora Berry is chairman 
o f the membership drive for the 
county. Assisting her are the fol
lowing members of the Self Cul
ture Club, which Is taking an 
active part in the campaign: 
Mrs W E Miller Mrs E T  Fa ir- ' 
man. Mrs. 3. C. Evans, Mrs. W.K. ’ 
Marshall. |

Mrs Roy Rowntree is In charge 
of the south half of the county 
and Mrs. W. O. Kemp of Mullln 
has the north half Red Cross 
Sunday will be directed bv Rev. 
O C. Ivins, Prof. E D. String
er is in charge of Junior Red 
Cross activities, and Mrs J. H 
Randolph is chairman of the 
publicity committee. I

Do not wait to be called upon.. 
The workers will see as many as 
possible, but it Is Important for' 
■iml who can to join voluntarily 
Any chairman or committee, 
member will be glad to rcc -'"e ' 
you

All school teachers are esne- 
cially requested lo explain the 

of the Red Cross to their 
pupils and patrons.

This year it is more important 
than ever before for Mills county 
to have a strong Red Cross chap
ter Your help is needed and will 
be appreciated. W C. DEW.

County Chm.

Eagles Play Badgers 
In Lampasas Today 
Expect Tight Game
This afternoon in Lampasas 

the Goldthwaite Eagles will tie 
into the I,ampa.sas Badgers on 
the football field for their an
nual encounter Although Coach 
Mayfield's team is mostly com
posed of new men.they have been 
improving steadily, and the 
Eagles are going down determin
ed to win.

Methodist Preachers 
Are Assigned At 
Conference Sunday

The annual conference of the 
Methodist church, for the West 
Texas district, was held at San 
Antonio last week end, extending 
over to Sunday of this week, 
when the appointments for the 
conference year were announced 
by Bishop Hay. At the same time 
the North Texas conference was 
held at Gainesville and Bishop 
Boaz announced his appolnt- 
ments.only a few of those in that 
conference, however, are known 
here. Rev. Umphrey Lee was re
turned to Highland Park church.

Legislature 
Called Again

After considering the matter 
for several days. Governor Ster
ling on Wednesday called a spe
cial session of the legislature to 
convene at noon the following 
day.

The session was called to con
sider oil legislation to take the 
place of legislation passed at a 
special session of the legislature | 
in July 1931. Oil proratlon by the | 
railroad commission under the 
authority of the present law has

Dailas. and Rev. Jes¡e O Forest- i ‘ ’y “  ,
This is the fourth special ses-1 

Sion called by Governor Sterling  ̂
during his term as governor. The 1 
results of the first two have al- | 
ready been set aside by court 
decisions.

------------- o-------------  I

er was sent to the Myra-Hood 
circuit. Assignment to churches 
in this district are here given: 

Llano district. J E u>vett, pre
siding elder. Art, F. W. Radelcky; 
Bandera, W. Vasco Teer; Ber
tram. S. D. Lambert; Blanco.G.T. 
Gibbons; Burnet, T. K. Ander-1 
son' Briggs, O. M. Cole; Center! 
Point. M. Williamson; Comfort,! 
V. L Sherman; Castell, J H E. 
Williams; Fredonla. O. W. Be
neid: Fredericksburg, R Gam- 
manthaler; Goldthwaite. S. O. 
Hammond. Harper A. Belcher: 
Kerrvllle, C. H. Epps; Lampasas, 
J. Virgil Davis; Llano, J. N. Mc
Kay; Liberty Hill. W A Dunn; 
Lometa, L. C. Mathis;

A RIVER PICNIC

Last Thursday night, sixteen 
members of the Church of Christ 
went to the Colorado river bridge 
down below Big Valley on a weln- 
er roast. There we met about flf- 
cen from Big Valley and Mld- 
"ay.We played games while most 
of the men were building a big 
bon fire down on the bank of 
he river. They then announced 

«hat the fire was ready. Everyone 
:ot their lunch and went down 
to the fire About twenty or thir- 

Marble ty minutes were spent in getting

PEP SQUAD
Friday the Eagles play Lam

pasas and as the pep squad can 
not go. becau.se they must be In 
a play that night, they want to 
ask a favor of everyone who can 
po.s.slbly go to the game, go! Thé 
boys need as much support as 
they can get, so why not make 
an effort to substitute for the 
pep squad? REPORTER

Falls. J. H. Thompson; Mason. 
W. M. Lane; Mullln, L. D. Brown; 
Richland Springs, Otto Martin
son: San Saba. J. W. Rowland; 
Chapel C. L. Nlchol.'wn.

Rev. Hammond comes to this 
district from Donna, Hidalgo 

onty. In Brownsville district, to 
v.l'ich church Rev. Dare has 
hern assigned. Rev. L D. Brown 
. mes to Mullln from Blooming
ton. In the Yoakum district, to 
«h lrh  church Rev. J. D. Ramsey 
has been assigned.

Other preachers we know — 
Rev. T. M. Mitchell. Harwood; 
S. J. Franks, to Manchacca and 
Driftwood; Dennis Macunc.Hyde 
Park. Austin; Geo. L. Ryan. Lyt- 
ton Springs; H. H. Bain. Smlth- 
vllle; E A Hunter, McAllen; 0.0. 
Moore, Karnes City; F. P. Bishop, 
Sinton; F. M. Jackson, Miles; 
W. H. Marshall. El Dorado; E. P. 
Neal, Sonora; R. S. Pierce, Se- 
guin: N. C. Ozment, Eagle Lake; 
J. C. Gibbons, Somerset-Poteet.

LEGION PAR TY

sticks and roasting welners.When 
the wlners were all roasted the 
h’nches containing sandwiches, 
pickles, .sausage, fresh onions, 
potato chips and various other 

ood things to eat were spread 
After everyone had eaten all they 
po.sslbly could, the young folks 
went up to an old well and got 
a drink. They tool; water back 
down to the older folks. Then all 
roasted marshmallows. After a 
considerable amount of time was 
spent In making speeches, play
ing gossip and others talking, we 
were all ready to go home.

We all enjoved being together 
and we hope the kind Big Valley 
and Midway people Invite us 
back sometlme.whlch In the same 
manner we Intend to return the 
favor. ONE PRESENT

-------------o------——
M. Y. P. D. PROGRAM

Members of the American Leg
ion and Legion Auxiliary arej 
planning a big election party!
Tuesday night at the office of '■ 
the 'Texas-Loulslana Power Co.. I silent prayer and meditation fol- 
in Goldthwaite. Legionaire Sam j lowed by a prayer by Mr. May- 
Smith has arranged to keep two, . . .  
radios tuned In on election re- '

Subject: What C.tn Young People 
Do In the Church?

Leader—Azllee Berry j
Song: The Church’s On^ Foun-| 

dation.
Responsive Reading: Psalm 013. 
Who Would Make a Good Church 

Member?—Clara Corts. |
What Should Our Church Mean“» 

to the Community? — Marzelle 
Boland. ;

What Can We As Young People 
Do lo Make Our Church Suc
cessful?—Leader.

turns. Supper will be .served. PROGRAM COMMITTEE.

Baptist Church
Since the last notes the writer 

has passed another milestone, 
but mlnlciters are like the ladles, 
they do not tell the number of 
miles traveled. Some one said 
we looked as old a.s Tom Toland. 
We do not have the Information 
about Mr. Toland's number of 
miles, but we do know that when 
it comes to activity he is one of 
our youngest men. Men are Just 
as old as they feel and act.

The editor of the Eagle seems 
to have gained much no'orlety of 
late We noticed in the column.s 
of the Dallas News where thatj 
S. P gave him quite a write upi 
as well as some sane advice. 
Some of the advice was that he I 
leave his hat at home when he! 
went to church. Should any one j 
want any Information as to why, 
Mr Thompson can furnish that 
himself. I

A lady asked me the other day ; 
what was all this talk about In 
regard to wearing the “brass col
lar.”  She claims that she has no
ticed in several papers admoni
tions as to putting on the collar 
and wearing it. About the only 
information we can furnish is 
that when this writer was a boy 
people wore what was called “cel- i 
lulold” collars, men and women 
alike would wear them and i t . 
may be possible that those good, 
old days are going to return. , 

We spoke at Mullln Sunday a f
ternoon and a gentleman came 
around who lives at Mullln, but 
who is a frequent visitor to our 
own little city, and said “You 
have more sense than I thought 
you did.” We thanked him. Then 
he said. “Every time I am at 
Goldthwaite I  notice that you are 
in company with Rev. Bowles, 
R. M. Thompson or Ix)n Patter-1 
son.” This gentleman needs to be ' 
informed this quartette is about; 
the most prominent group to be i 
found within the confines of our 
town. We always have informa
tion. inspiration and encourage- i 
ment to give to those that need 
such, and our advice ought to be 
soucht m re  than It Is.,

After learning that the Meth
odists were to have a new pastor 
a Baptist slipped around and 
a.sked this writer when they 
would have a new minister. Some 
people do not understand about 
preachers moving to new fields. 
When a preacher goes to a place 
as pastor he is supposed to stay 
until he gets every member to do 
what he says do He has not fin
ished his work until he does that, 
and we have often wondered we 
were gr>ing to get that done.

This leads us to say that we 
(Continued on Page 4»

Election Tuesday 
But Why Get Mad?

The election will be held Tues
day of next week and the con
tests are strong from president 
all down the line and in some 
cases the result is in doubt. Much 
feeling has been engendered in 
the campaign, especially in the 
presidential and gubernatorial 
contests. It is a case of every
body having a right to their 
choice and opinion and every 
voter is entitled to do as he or 
she thinks proper, regardless of 
how it suits the other fellow. The 
necessary and highly important 
thing Is to keep a clear head and 
allow everybody the privilege of 
exercising citizenship unhamp
ered. There is one thing sure.that 
is after election neither Mr. 
Roosevelt, Mr. Hoover, Mr. Fer
guson, Mrs. Ferguson, Mr. Bull- 
ington, Mr. Armstrong nor any 
of the others whose names are 
on the ticket will have much in
terest in any of the voters, there
fore it will be mighty bad policy 
for any of us to become over
heated in the campaign and fall 
out with our friends who will be 
with us long after the candidates 
are forgotten. Another fact worth 
remembering is that while the 
policies or even the reputations 
of some of these candidates may 
not be pleasing to us. there will 
be no change in our lives or bus
iness after the election and per
sonally we will be about as well 
off. no matter who is elected.

Keep your friends, regardless 
of political candidates, parties or 
policies.

------------- o-------------
CLUB MEETING |

The Tuesday Study Club met 
with Mrs. Earl Summy at the, 
home of her mother. Mrs. R. L. 
Steen, on Tuesday at 4 o’clock. 
After the business session an 
Interesting program was given. 
Ml.ss Vivian Campbell was leader 
for the afternoon. Papers on 
5k)uthern Writers were read by 
Mrs Elmo Llttlepage and Ml.ss 
Myrna Miller Mrs. M Y. Stokes 
read a paper on the Black and 
White Situation in the South, i

The hostess was assisted by | 
Mrs. Robert Steen. Jr.. In serving i

ciclldous salad plate I

New ScheduleHealth Nurse Reports 

On Work In County 

Vitita M«ny SchooU Pq|>

Miss Beatrice Lott, health 
nurse, who spent several weeks 
here inspecting school children 
and recommending that they 
consult their family physicians 
concerning any physical defects 
found, met with the Health 
Board Monday morning a n d  
made a report of her work, prior 
to leaving for Gatesville^ where 
she will do similar work for the 
next several weeks.

Her report shows she made 542 
inspections and fqund 941 de
lects. Not all of the children hi- 
spected had physical defects, 
while some of them had several 
such as bad tonsils, incorrect vi
sion, b!id teeth and the like. She 
made 32 health talks in the 
county, visited 15 schools and 10 
homes, assisted in immunization | 
programs in Goldthwaite and | 
Muhin, at which time physicians j 
administered first dose toxoid to' 
209 children. The second dose of; 
toxoid is to be administered ail 
Goldthwaite Nov. 9 and at Mul- 
lin Nov. 14. I

Miss Lott expressed great ap
preciation for the hearty co-ope-, 
ration of the physicians and 
school authorities, as well as the 
Health Board. She was somewhat 
handicapped in her work because 
some of the schools had not yet 
opened, but much and lasting 
good was accomplished by the 
campaign conducted by Miss Lott 
and others who took interest in ̂ 
the work. '

There is a report that there 
will be quite a change in the 
.xchcdule of trains on the Sant« 
Fe. beginning either Sunday 
13‘.h. or Sunday, 20th. Up to yes
terday Mr. Hoover, the agent 
had no official notice of the 
changes, hence could not ¿ve  
them out. However, rumor oas 
it that the train now arrlsrlng at 
7 IS a. m. will reach this pliue 
about four hours earlier and that 
the motor train, now arriving In 
the evening, will run very nearly 
'm '.he schedule of the steam 
tr'dn. thereby virtually annulling 
a 4-tralns a day schedule. The 
outlli.e will doubtless be 
public in the next few dajrs. The 
time from Fort Worth to San 
Angelo Is to be reduced five and 
one-half hours, eliminating the 
long wait at Temple.

Hilarious Comedy 
‘Oh Doctor’ Tonig'ht 
School Auditorium

Cast All lecal Talent; Proceeds 
of Play Will Go to Art and 

Civic Club Civic Fund

REPORTER, 
o

WILLIAM YAKBOROl GII
WINS ASSEMBLY RACE

In the recent student election 
I t  the University of Texas for 
tilaces on the Students’ Assem- | 
bly, William Yarborough of Gold- ' 
thwalte was elected as one of 
the three representatives from , 
the school of busine.xs admlnis-  ̂
tration. He has also been elected 
to represent the school business 
admlnisi ration In negotiations 
with the faculty Yarboroueh’s 
Goldthwaite friends were confi
dent of his election as soon as 
his candidacy was announced.

HEALTH BOARD ELECTS

The Mills County Board ol 
Health met in Judge Simpson s 
office in the court house Mon
day morning and elected officers 
for the ensuing year. Those elect
ed are: General Chairman. Judg>, 
Simpson; vice chairman, Mrs. J. 
MCampbell; secretary-treasurer 
Mrs. Roy Rowntree; publicity di- 
. :ctor, R. M Thompson: chair 
men city schools, E. D. Stringer 
J, M. Scott; chairman rural 
schools, Judge Simpson: dental 
advisors, Drs. L. P. Huddleston 
and C. C. Baker; medical advis
ors, Drs. J. M. Campbell. J. E 
Brooking, R. H. Jones, J. L. Her
rington,

Precinct chairmen: Precinct
No. 1 Mrs. C. D. Bledsoe: Pre
cinct No. 2. Mrs. Mohler Ogles
by: Precinct No. 3. Mrs John M 
Scott: Precinct No. 4. Mrs. George 
Robertson,

“Oh. Doctor," a laugh riot In 
musical comedy, will be present
ed under the auspices of the Art 
and Civic Club Friday evening. 
Nov 4, at school auditorium, at 
8 o’clock.

A galaxy of local stars will take 
part In this play and their sole 
mission will be to entertain thq 
people of Goldthwaite, as they 
have never been entertained be
fore. The exciting musical come
dy. ”Oh. Doctor.” has rocked with 
wholesale laughter, audiences In 
the best American theatres. The 
comedy is a series of fast-moTtng 
events which click to a cUauz 
and happy ending without a dull 
moment.

Rehearsals have been in full 
swing all this week under ths di
rection of Miss Gwendolyn Pat- 
ton.Funny lines have been learn
ed; humorous stage situatlcms 
have been perfected; feet have 
been tapping away at delightful
ly attractive dances: beautilol 
girls have tripped back and forth 
up and down the .stage singing 
catchy tunes Under the direction 
of Miss Patton, most attractive 
young men. young ladles and lit
tle tots have fast worked into 
perfection this big hit. The best 
dramatic and mu.sical talent In 
the city is taking part in the 
show. Mrs FYed Martin Is the 
able accompanist for the musi
cal part of the production.

You will enloy seeing James 
Marberry in the part o f a hen
pecked husband; ^fetthew Scho- 
vllle as a smooth crook from Hew 
York: Mrs Jacob Saylor as the 
sociallv ambitious wife; Ray
mond Little as a social lion; 
Tessle Swanger as the loquadou.'- 
negro maid: Jack Locklear, as a 
worried colored father-in-law;

(Continued on Page 4)
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Events Of The W eek  In Mills County Communities
LAKE MERRITT

I have played hooky for the 
last two weeks but I  had a very 
good excuse.
"Miss Lois Booker visited Marie 

Stuck Tuesday.
Mrs. J. V. Brown and baby 

spent the week end with Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. C. J. Brown. Mr. Brown car
ried Mrs. J. V. Brown home Sun
day

Mr and Mrs, R. D. Price have 
been picking cotton tor V T. 
Stevens.

Mr, and Mrs. Felton Waoaell 
anfl baby and Mrs. Brown called 
In the N. T. Waddell home Sun
day afternoon.

Grandmother Queen is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs N, T. Wad
dell.

Evelyn and Lovnelt Robertson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Waddell and 
Mrs. Brown Monday night.

Several enjoyed a Hallowe'en 
party at Mrs. Baker’s Saturday 
night.

Luther Geeslln spent Saturday 
night In the Waddell home.

J. W. Long Is still no’i. improv
ing any, we are sorry to report.

Mrs. Jimmie Griffin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Long awhile Satur- 
d u  afternoon.

Miss Nina Hill spent Saturday 
night with Marie Stuck.

Grandmother Queen spent 
ITiMay night with Mrs. W. M. 
■parkman MICKT
y

MOUNT OLIVE BIG VALLEY

We mountain folks are glad to 
see the cool weather, as our meat 
supplies were running low. Most 
everybody up here has remedied 
that complaint by now.

1 guess Bro. Chambers won’t 
mind fresh pork as a change 
from chicken anyhow.

Next Saturday and Sunday are 
our regular meeting days. Serv
ices begin at ten a. m. sharp, the 
weather permitting and Mount 
Olive Primitive Baptist church 
extends a hearty welcome to ev
ery one. Come and receive a 
blessing.

School will begin Wednesday, 
the ninth, as the election jjlace 
can not be changed. You voters 
please vote a straight Demo
cratic ticket, .so the Democrats 
may have the blame for our next 
depression.

I Curtis Kocn of Pampa. is home 
visiting relatives this week. Cur
tis is a men of few words this 
week, since he had his tonsils re
moved Monday. He Is doing extra 
well after his operation.

Lewis Sp.arkman attended the 
sinning here Sunday.

Cecil Qualls is visiting his 
father, A. Qualls, this week.

Chester Miller is working for 
J. H. Roberts this week, 

j Marvin Scott Is improving 
I nicely. His leg will be well right 
I away and we are very glad.
I Jesse Roberts overturned his 
i limousine near Center City last 
Saturday afternoon and only 
broke out the windshield with 
his head. The car was not hurt. 

I ABB.

In the day’s routine I turn 
aside to tell you the Items from 
our 'Valley.

Miss Alma McArthur of Indian 
Gap was a guest of Mrs. Jim 
Hays Sunday. '

Pearl Hale was home from Bra- i 
dy for the week end. |

Elder Hoover of Goldthwaite 
' preached In Lower Valley Sun
day afternoon.

[ Big Valley ball team had the 
‘ pleasure of being defeated by 
Mullln Friday last.

' Dixie Webb and family siwnt; \ 
Sunday with Mrs. Hartman. I 

I The Weaver bovs arc baling j 
' hay In San Saba county th is! 
week. i

ciaud Lawson and l''!: niothe''- 
in-law. Mrs Word of Onncalcs. 
were In the Valiev la.st v.ecl; on 
a business niissinn. While Mr. 
Law.son Is only a layman In 
Christian work, (ip Is intri-cs:ed 
In his Lord’s work and hr’cl two 
church service.s for us.

J. E. Peek visited in Tnd(:ni 
Creek Sunday.

J. C. Moreland and wife r.nd 
daughter of Shlvc were ;vie.sls cf 
Mrs. T  P. Reed Sunday. The 
Morelands lived here some yearr 
and do not forget iheir old 
friends. i

Mr. Cuibcr.son of neat Coman
che was In the valley iiiif week. 
Interested In the pecan market.)

A goodly numl'K r̂ of Big Valley 
citizens were In town Monday to 
hear Bullington speak.

The B. Y. P. U. bad their toctal 
in the Cockrell home last F'rldav 
nigbt.

Pnncl« Kyle and wUe )f Flat

Rock were guests of his parents 
Sunday.

We are glad to report that 
James McConal, who has been 
sick so long, is able to be up 
again.

News comes from Temple that 
Mrs. H. A. Sykes Is doing nicely 
and can scon come home

FARMER.
--------------o-------------

LIVE 04K
We are all bu.sy picking cotton, 

cutting feed, gathering corn and 
finishing our svrup making and 
ge'tlng ready for Jack Frost.

The liv e  Oak school gave a 
Hallowe’en partv la.st. Friday 
night. After many scares from 
ghosts, goblins, witches, spooks, 
they all returned home, report
ing a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Tumllnson 
gave a party last Saturday night. 
There w.as a nice crowd and ev
eryone enjo.ved It.

Fdcar Slmnson Bill Allard, W, 
M and George Wavne Feather- 
'ton were visitors In the C. G. 
Featherston home Sunday.

Mr-x. Roy Harwell and little son, 
McDalp, visited In the R. A. 
Steves home Sunday.

Mrs, White of Kt'leen vlsjted in 
the R. A. S'evens home Sunday.

Mrs. S. T,. Harwell visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Love, of 
Andl.s Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Simpaon and her 
daughter, Virginia, visited In the 
Bruce Perry home Sunday,

Mrs. Buna Harris ol Oklalioma, 
aiul her raother,Mrs, Anna Jones 
vMted In the C. G. Feathefston 
home last Thursday,

Mrs. J. H. Brown of this com- 
munl^ left for her school Mon
day. w t lM|.r her a sucesssful 
jrsar. IF. and U F

LAKE MERRITT

The pie supper at the school 
house last Friday night was a 

I success. Everyone enjoyed them
selves. We have crd?rcd new 

! song books for our singing class. 
I Several of the young folk of 
I our community and surrounding 
I communities enjoyed a Hallowe’- 
I on party in the heme Mrs. J. M 
Baker Saturday nigbt.

I Ml.ss Marie Stuck spen* last 
I Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Skeet Pearson,

I Mrs. J. W. Tlias and little 
] daughter c f F’crt V.’ort.'» are vls- 
! King Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
and family this wecK.

Miss Nina Hill spent Saturday 
night with Marie and Faye Stuck.

Weldon Hill spent Saturday 
night with Joe and Francis Bar
ker at Priddy.

Ellis Stuck returned home from 
; Lampasas i ’.aturday.

Miss Madeline Scott of .Abi
lene spent Tue.sday night with 
Millie Frances Hutchings.

John C. Price, who Is working 
near Lubbock, spent last week 
emd visiting in our community.

Otis and Besse Hutchings sat 
until bed time In the Ira Hutch
ings home Saturday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Ellis .spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hill.

Mrs. Ewing Griffin and little 
son of New York City are visiting 
in the Sanderson and Swing 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
visited In the J. M. Oglesby home 
Wedneeday.

Miss Faye Stuck spent Tueeday 
night with Mlseci Georgia end 
Oeaeva SpartmaB 

Km. C. H. Bandenon and Mr*.

I Ewing Griffin called on Mrs. Ira 
I Hutchings Tuesday afternoon.

C. J. Brown took Mrs. Jake 
' Brown to her home in Novice 
Sunday.

Ml.ss Artie Ryan spent the week 
end at home.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Oglesby 
and family spent Sunday in the 
Ira Hutchincs home.

Miss Millie Frances Hutchings 
spent Wednesda night ■with Miss 
Faye Stuck,

SEÑORITA SUNSHINE
-------- o - -

BOZAR

Som^ of the young people at
tended the party at Mrs. Baker’s 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Roy Walker visited her' 
grandmother, Mrs. Julia Perry. 
Sunday.

Earl Ntx visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Nix awhile Monday, eve-, 
nlng.

Miss Ruth Vaughn .spent Sun
day with Mabel Lillian and Lee] 
Ruth Graves. i

Jewel Vaughn. Wiley Griffin, 
John Cunningham, Earl and J.D. 
Nix visited the Calaway girls; 
Sunday

E. W. Shelton o f Center Point 
visited Roy Walker Sunday eve
ning.

Lloyd and Dock Gamer visited 
Arvld Calaway Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gamer 
visited Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Hays 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ewing Griffin of 
Hew York City, have recently 
moved into our community.

Miss Inei Sptnka of San An
tonio has been rlslUng her sister. 
Mrs. Win Harmon.

The TOBiif folks en)oy*d a 
■aUesrew party at th* ~  
nntng -----------

CM\PPELL HILL

Fvervb Jv 1$ just about thru 
p i c k i n g  C f 'i t o n .

Pchool .Tcned '■’ere Monday 
morning '"ith Mrs. John Brown 
as teacher’

Mr. and' Mirs. I,other Forhes 
■■'.nd their children. Murllne, Ma- 
rM w i'lle Murrell and Elva, and 
■'ir. and Mrs. Frank Gore and 
Ih-'lr daughter, Katherine, all 
visited In the home of Llss Walk- 
'■r (Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Clark and 
‘ heir children. Ora. A. J, Beat
rice Fay and baby visited In ^ e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. EraigBt 
Eakln Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gore art 
preparing to move to Comandfo 
county, also Luther Forbes aaip 
family are moving there, t04t 
They are good neighbors and W* 
hate to give them up and wBB 
them good luck In their new. 
home.

Well, it won’t be long now un-. 
til Ross will have to ball out his: 
”glve-it-up.” Just as he shoold 
do. Just for the Mcuaatlons h* 
made against the voters of oae 
hundred and twenty-nine coaa- 
Ues, of which Mills county was 
one. And a* I had aaM I did art 
brilere there was a To$e cart I -  
lefally In MUla ooun^, kna«- 
Ingly. I oMalned a Mat e( aaana 
that war* accaaad of fllafal «at* 
lac uM aftar Inektat thaaa a l  

I aaa ptaad la m b  I Me w

%
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IHE 60L0THWAITE EAGLE
Attorn«*}' ilanieH MarlH»rry 

wa«i H week end vi»itor to Ana- 
tin

Jndjfe anti Mr». J. t ’. Harroeh 
wer« week enil visitor» from 
ItrownwtMxl.

M V. Stokes, ,)r.. anil family 
have moveil to the Webh »tue- 
eo resilience on Reynolds 
s'reet.

NV H Ouleshy report» .‘Ititil 
hales of eottoii )finned in .Mills 
p tint}' prior to ite'oher IS, as 
poinpaSed with 4112 up to the 
ssnie date last ,vear.

Ml»« Mary Florence .MeCul- 
loii(rh s|>ent the week end in 
the home of her parents in 
<ioldthwaite. — Lampasas Rec
ord.

.Mr. and .Mrs. \V. ('. Hew at 
tended .Methinlist annual con- 
fereniv in San .\ntonio last 
week end and returned home 
Sunday eveninpr.

M F lecslin came in the first 
of the week from the Rio 
tirande N’allev to meet his 
friends and look after propert.v 
inti^-est».

Rev. L L. Hay« of Tripirer 
Mountain was meetinpr with his 
friends in town Tuesday. He ia 
a mtffht.v busy man these days 
and seldom irets time to visit 
his friends in town.

W. H. Wood wag a visitor 
from Hanna Valley the earl.v 
part of the week. He is much in
terest’ d in pecan culture and 
has made quite a success of his 
orchard.

Miss Mary Gatlin Ituwle» re- 
tin-ned Monday from San An
tonio, where she had «pent a 
few days visiting Westnioore- 
land college and the session of 
th West Texas conference.

How Modern Women 
Lose Pounds of Fat 

Swiftly —  Safely

CONDITIONS IN  TEXAS HOUSEHOLD HINTS .

(lain Physical Vifor —  Yonthfnl- 
ness With Clear Skin and Vlva-
rioas Eyes That Sparkle With 

Gktrions Health.

Here's the recipe that banishes 
fat and brings into blossom all 
the natural attractiveness that 
every woman possesses.

Every morning take one-half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In 
a glass of hot water before break
fast — cut down on pastry and 
fatty meats—go light on pota
toes, butter, cream and sugar— 
In 4 aeeks get on the scales and 
note how many pounds of fat 
have vanished

Oet a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
—the cost is trifling and It lasts 
4 weeks. I f  even this first bottle 
doesn't convince you this Is the 
easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat— If you don't feel a su
perb improvement In health— 
so gloriously energetic—vigorous
ly alive—your money gladly re
turned.

But be sure for your health's 
sake that you ask for and get 

, Kruachen Salta. Oet them at any 
drugstore In the world.

-o-----  -
Fruit Jars. cans. All kinds of 

tops —Racket Store.
; Rev. Vernon Shaw, pastor of 
!the llaptist church, has l>cen 
isuff«‘riiiu intfnsel,v from a swol
len arm. which dcvclojM*il ft-om 
a small »welling several day« 
ago He had the arm lanced, 

jthinking that it wa« a boil, but 
apiwrently it lieeame infected 

land has liecn very painful, tho 
■ he conducted his regular serv
ices Sundav.— Hamilton News,

I The Santa Fe railroad com
pany’» monthly bulletin on con- 

iilition» in the »tatea through 
which their lines pass said in 

jtlie (K'folicr issue:
I Crop expert» in the westiwn 
!area» of Texa» »ay that no se- 
irioiiM damage ha» l>e«*n done to 
cotton by cold wiathcr so far, 
although rain has delayed pick
ing, which is tliri'e-fourtliK com- 

jpleted. Quality is good and 
l.vicld is expeeted to be heavier 
ithaii last year.

Llsewiicre in the state th< n* 
are repiwts that the crop has not 
overcome it» late start, and that 
cold weather resulted in unde
termined damagi'. Harv st ha» 
b«-en »low, due to growers doing 
their own work so fur as possi
ble; hut now they are speeding 
up for the finish. Most gins in 
South Texas have shut down. 
Weevils are mor*- numerous 
than in many years.

Rice harvesting eontinues 
rapidly; priMiuction 8,.'>00,00fl 
hiiNhels compared with 10,WK),- 
000 bushel» last year.

Sweet potato digging, is now 
going on with outlook for a 
crop of fi,3.')0,000 bushels, an 
increase of twenty per cent over 

¡last .year. Most o f the crop is 
held bv grower».

.More moisture still is needed 
for winter wheat north and 
northeast of Amarillo; also 
from Benjamin north; while 
»■Isewhere conditions arc favor
able. Sowing generall.v is well 
advanced and the acreage prob
ably will be a little le.ss than 
last year. The acreage of volun
teer wheat ih larger than usual. 
Farmer» already have begun to 
pasture wheat.

An abundant feed crop over 
most of the state will be readv

To cool food quickly plaoa the 
diah of food in a pan of cold 
salt water.

PLA IN  TA LK

To remove heat ataini from
furniture tfy rubbing the spot» 
with hot iniik or with kerosene.

To keep the air dry and cool 
at all times in the pantrv, keep 
a small box of lime in the pan
try.

 ̂ To clean eggs when very soil
ed, wash them in a solution of
baking soda and water, in a 
small vessel.

I To prevent chapping of the 
.hands after having them in 
I soapsuds, rub them with lemon 
I juice, or with vinegar. It will 
'give instant relief, makes thmi 
I soft and wlijte and prevents 
chapping.

To remove mattreaa itaina
I place the niattri-sa in the sun
Make a thick paste of stanh 
and cold water and spread on 
the stain; allow it to remain for 
two hours, and then rub it off. 
Repeat if necessary.

for the livestock feeders when 
they need it, the exception bi-- 
ing in the north plains country 

¡where local shortages are re
ported. due to weather daiiiuge 

I to sorghum grains.
Ail kinds Ilf livestock are go

ing into winter in goml condi
tion. Range eonditions are bet- 

jter than for many years.
I Turkey killing has staX'ted in 
I West Texa' and the movcmeiit 
.will be brisk Volume expected 
I to show slight increase over last 
year’s production.

In a recent address, Fred H. 
Sexauer, president of the Dairy
men’s liCsgue ('-operative asso
ciation of New York, said some 
plain words concerning the 
plight of the farmer.

He pointed out that a lead
ing cause of depression was the 

.failure of farm prices to keep 
pace with the rising prices of 
the products of urban workers, 
which they bought—and that 
no permaninf recover}' can be 
expected until farm prices reach 
'reasonable and profitable levels.

rVosperify on the farm means 
prospcrit,v for every other bus- 
I inoss, and more monc}' in the 
¡pocket of every worker. Today, 
according to Mr. Sexauer, there 
are three <»• four million rural 
homes that are prospective mar
kets for bathroom fixtures, kit
chen applianci'S, clectrict lights 

land labor saving deviocs and 
similar commodifies. People 
who live in those homes want to 

I hu.v—concerns that make the 
¡articles want to sell. But they 
can’t aell because the people 
have no money. Farmers have 
almost ceased to exist so far as 
being a market for the products 
of shop and factory is concern 
ed. Ever.v progressive Ameri
can., everyone interested in the 
nation’s welfare, is behind the 
farmer in his fight. Many he 
lieve the solution to be mainl.v 
in organisation—-the handng to- 
getlur o f farmers in strong eo- 
0|>erative8 that have the sir.e, 
the financing and the power. 
The fact that the co-operative 
moveraint is making progress 
in the face of determined and 
often unfair opposition by those 
who are against it for selfish 
reasons, is good for “ betting” 
on our agricultural future.

NEWS ODDITIES

Nellie Grout, 8 .years old, of 
Sherbomi,* Mass, is the only 
girl born in the Grout family 
since 1796.

Glendale, Cal., motorcycle po
licemen, effective Nov. 1, will 
have to wear pink trousers and 
forest green coats, they have 
been norified.

Police Chief Jimmy Johnson 
of West Plains, -Mo., brought bis 
son, Melvin, 17, into police 
emirf to answer eharge of driv
ing a midget ear on the side-j 
walk. Melvin was fined $1 and 
eosts, which his father paid.

P R O n B S S I O I T A L  O A R D 0

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
W ill Practice in all Courts 

Special atUntiou given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

AIcGAUGH & DAKROCU 
Attorneya-at-Law 

BROWN WOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923

Silas Pittman. Shelbyville, In
diana, eouneilman, inscribed his 
name on a dime 43 years ago in 
u small Ohio town. I’ittman was 
16 years old at the time. Re
cently, at his eon fei tinner}' 
store in Shelbyville, the dime 
was received in a trade.

Got Over Weak, 
Painful Condition

J- C. Darroch, 
Kesidenee Phone 1846X

F, P. BOWMAN 
Law.ver and Abatraetor 

Land liOans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal I^aad 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on 
I<and at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House

■«IHl C tU SiitfUT
DeWOU-’E & MARBERRY 

LAW YERS
Civil and ('riminal PraeticA In 

All Courts ^  
Notary Public In Office 

(Iffiee over Yarborough’s Store

By Taking Cardni
was weak and mn-doirn and 

soffered quite a bit with pains In 
my side,” writes Mrs Nick Bar
ranco. of Beaumont, Texas. **1 was 
nsrrous. 1 did not rsat well at 
night, and my appetite was poor.

"My mother had used Cardul 
with beneficial result, to 1 deckled 
to take It I surely am glad 1 did. 
for It stop;ied the pain In my side 
and built up my general health. 
I took aevea bottlea In all.'*

For over SO years, Cardul has 
been helping women ]ust as this 
Texas lady describes above. 

Cardul la sold at all drug atoras.

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SUROERT 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as ranch time on 
other days as patronage 

requirea
COI.DTHW AITE. TEXAS

The water departmi nt of .Nut- 
ley, .V. J., i» confrouteil with 
a myatery. Ever}' day. exactly 
at 2 a. m., some one iKaw» o ff 
1400 gallon» of w'ater, and yet 
it does not show' on any of the 
customers’ meters.

• a

4

N o v e m b e r  ô î ï îT iiesday,
for the Texas Centennial Ameu<dnient

, a m e n d m e n t
For Amendment to th^ r

commemorating t h r h «  ' Centennial

cnee and progress- to o l « -  «ndepend-

tiiereof and making an appm o ^ ^
K n appropriation therefor.

•“  'O '

History, and

‘ a ing an appropriation thr ■for.
W ncr

j

IP
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ROCK SPRINGS

Sunday waa a pretty day.Thow 
who could went to Sunday achool 
Sunday morning There waa a 
good crowd at B.Y.P.U. Sunday 
night. Thoae on the program had 
their parta up good Our quia 
leader, Herbert Cooke, had the 
quiz up fine We all enjoyed It.

Some from here went to Cen
ter Point Sunday afternoon to 
the Binging. They reported a 
large crowd and lota of good 
winging.

School la progressing fine. This 
Is the second week. Mrs. Miller 
la boarding In J. T. Robertaon’s 
home.

We wish to extend our deep
est sympathy to the Trent chil
dren and other relatlYea in the 

of their mother.
Mrs Lola Ritchie and son and 

Mrs.Moore from Brownwood vis
ited In the Davis homes Satur- 
^ y  afternoon.

OUa Hutchings. Roscoe Smith 
and Amos Shelton hauled hay 
from the Faulkner farm Monday 
to  Center Point.

Shirley Nlckols Is helping E.O. 
Roberson on the farm this week.

John Roberta had businesa In 
town Monday afternoon.

Claud Holley and wife from 
Gonzales, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the Nlckols home 
They brought Mrs. Nlckols home, 
after a ten days visit In their 
home She reported an awful 
good time.

The 42 players were In Ray 
Davis’ home Monday night. Louie 
Ponder, Marvin Spinks and Jas. 
Nlckols.

W. A. Daniel la busy this week 
trucking cattle to Fort Worth

Thoae who spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Eula Nlckols and boys were 
Xhjke Clements and family, Joe 
Roberts and family, Glenn Nlck
ols. Dwight Nlckols and wife 
from town. Albert Downey and 
family from Duren and Claud 

<̂>><1 ^If^ from Gonzales.
J. O. McClary and wife are out 

close to Breckenrldge at the hot 
wells, taking the baths for their 
rheumatism.

Lewis Truett and family visit-' 
ed In Paul Shipman’s home Mon
day

CENTER POINT church at Ebony Saturday night. 
Mrs. W. H. Freeman prepared 

As the weather grows cooler, dinner for most of the young 
chairs are drawn closer to the i people of this community Sun-
flreslde, harvest Is nearing a 
close and people have more time 
to visit and gossip. Here are a 
few of the latest happenings 
around Center Point.

Quite a crowd gathered at the 
school house Saturday night for 
church, but the pastor failed to 
come, so we had prayer meeting. 
We had church Sunday morning 
and night and singing in the a f
ternoon. Each service was well 
attended. We surely appreciated 
all the visitors at singing Sunday 
afternoon, especially those from 
Big Valley, as they do not usually 
come. We are always glad to 
have people from other conunun- 
Itles, however, we were disap
pointed because Rock Springs 
failed to come. Everyone has an 
Invitation to come to our sing
ings

Miss Inez Spinks Is visiting 
relatives here for a few days.

Misses Ola Belle Williams sin^ 
Lillie Conner dined with Mrs. 
John Edlln Sunday.

Miss Ellzaoeth Mills spent the 
week end visiting home folks.

School started Monday with a 
very good attendance, however, 
quite a large number of pupils 
will not be able to start for sev
eral days. Some are away picking 
cotton, while others are not thru 
at home We have every Indlca- 
catlon for a successful school 
term The teachers. W T. Spark
man. Mrs. Arthur Neely and Miss 
Loraine Duey, along with our re
liable school board, are backing 
the school and we are expecting 
great work during this term. The 
parents and teachers organized 
‘ heir a.ssoclatlon. also.

Mr and Mrs T. C. Dempsey 
came by Monday and spent the 
right with her mother, Mrs. 
Adams. They were en route to 
the pecan orchards.

Miss Adeline Spinks spent Fri
day afternoon with Misses Lillie 
nnd Vera Conner.

Misses Eva and Julia Dee Fal
lon returned Sunday, after a vis
it In the J. W. Mason home near

day.
Mrs. Archie Ketchum spent 

Monday night with Mrs Herman 
Kelcy In MuUln.

’The P. T. A. Is to sponsor a 
party at the school house Mon
day night, October 31.

Charley Ashton and Hern Har
ris went to Brownwood Friday.

M F Powell and Erston Boat- 
right went to Ooldthwalte Fri
day.

’Thirteen of the children of 
Ridge took the diphtheria se
rum at Ooldthwalte Wednesday 
of last week

Mr. and Mrs Huston Curtis 
and children , E. J. and Maxine, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffery of Sweetwater, the past 
week end.

Commissioner J.H. Burnett has 
his new tractor and he is grad
ing the road from the Slack 
bridge on toward Ridge.

W AChurchwell dug his sweet- 
potatoes Monday. He made 145 
bushels.

Mr and Mrs Powell and 
daughter, Frances, Mr and Mrs. 
Erston Boatright went to Mc
Culloch county Saturday and re
turned Sunday. REPOR’TER

—  _ o  ---------
SOUTH BENNETT

The program at the school 
ouse Friday evening was enjoy- 
d by several people of this com

munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill are the 

oroud owners of a model T  Ford.
Mrs J. S Kuykendall visited in 

the Stacy home Monday morn
ing.

Miss Pinkie Hill. Houston Kuy
kendall and Tom Berryhill wat
ered their horses at J. M. Stacy’s 
Sunday night.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer is visiting 
her mother In Fort Worth.

Mrs Blna Oquin and Miss Don 
McDougle visited Mrs Clyde Fea- 
therston and Mrs M. L. Casbeer 
Friday evening.

Bill Allard’s foot Is Improving 
very fast and he has dyed his
hair red.

Hamilton Miss Annette Renfro ' Those visiting In the Warren 
:of Mullin dined with Charlene I ̂ nme Sunday were Mr. and Mrs

Woody TYaylor and wife went and Evelyn Woods Sunday. |C. J Brown. Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
to Big Valley Monday and gath- Mr. and Mrs. Bud Duren and ; Waddell and baby and Mrs. J.M. 
ered pecans. family of Duren visited In the Stacy and children.

Mrs Eula Nlckols had a letter will Spinks home Sunday 
from her son. Philip, who Is In Johnnie Taylor, who Is now 
Abilene, working for hU cousin, employed near Stamford, came 
Phil Ford He will make a crop in Saturday to spend the week 
on the halves and work for Mr. end In our community. He re- 
Ford, too. He writes he thinks turned to his work ’Tuesday, 
he will like out there fine. Bro Renfro and family visited

J M. ’Traylor and family spent in the Bud Smith home Sunday 
Sunday with Marlon Robertson Mrs R J Hallford and Mrs
and family In Big Valley 

Sherrill Robertson went to Big 
Valley to church Sunday morn
ing

Joe Roberts and family from 
town visited In his father's home 
Friday afternoon. John Earl 
spent the night with his grand
parents.

Most all the old neighbors 
here received an announcement

Calvert Hallford and daughter. 
Verna Joy, spent Sunday with 
Mrs Florence Conner.

Mrs Charley Stark gave a 
birthday dinner Sunday honor
ing Miss Nelma Rhea Perry and 
Owen Perry Stark’s tenth birth
days Quite a few of their friends 
and relatives were present.Those 
Included were Reta Mae Spiark- 
man, Ovella, Barbara June and i

Clyde Featherston and lamily | 
Roy Simpson and family, Mrs. | 
J. M. Stacy and Evelyn, Charline, 
Warren and Bill Allard enjoyed 
some good music by Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore In the Walter Simpson 
home Sunday night.

Miss Pauline Piper was 111 Sun
day night.

While returning from Clyde 
Featherston’s Sunday night.Mrs.
J M. Stacy fell o ff her horse and 
hurt her hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Laughlin 
visited In the J. M Stacy home 
Sunday evening, also the Her
rington home; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
HIU also visited in the Herring
ton home.

Ed Carter and J. M Stacy

THE LVCKT II

On Sunday morning, Oct. 33, 
thirteen people In number, load
ed Into a car and trailer and 
headed for Cherokee, Texas. 
Those In the crowd were Mr. and 
Mrs. Irk Black, Mr and Mrs. W. 
T. Huckabee, Mr. and Mrs O. C. 
Jones, Oma, Cleo, Norman, Mav
is and NIta Faye Black and Flor
ence and Gordon Jone^.

Leaving home at 10 o’clock 
we passed through Ooldthwalte 
and San Saba, making our first 
stop at Cherokee Creek. After a 
few moments o f looking around 
we loaded In and thought we 
would go on, but our car would 
not pull. After some coaxing we 
finally got started We passed 
through the town of Cherokee on 
to a Mr. Wllmeth’s farm, about 
three miles south of town. Here 
we ate dinner. We were a hun
gry bunch, so most everything 
that was carried was devoured

After dinner was over we turn
ed back to Cherokee, then turn
ed west, as we all wanted to see 
what Is known as the Heck 
Springs, and after traveling some 
5 miles we decided we were 
wrong, so we turned back and 
retraced our cour.<ie for about 
three miles, where we stopped 
and a young man and woman 
came by and Gordon Jones In
quired about the springs and we 
found that we were only a short 
ways from the springs, so we 
turned and went up to the 
springs. They were very inter
esting indeed.

The main spring has a rock 
wail about six feet high In front 
and the water emerges from un
der a rock cliff some 15 feet high

Many names and dates were 
found so some of the crowd put 
their jiames and initials on the 
rocks.

Then west about 150 yards 
there was boiling out of the 
ground another spring, and east 
of the main spring about twenty 
yards was another spring emerg
ing from under rock.s on the side 
of the bank. This main spring 
has been known for over 80 years 
and It does not seem to weaken. 
These springs feed the Cherokee 
Creek, which Is a very beautiful 
stream.

After looking around the 
springs for about an hour we 
turned homeward, but when we 
came to the Gray graveyard, we 
made a stop and looked over the 
graves of some o f the pioneer 
settlers of that country. We then 
came onto the Kuykendall grave
yard. There rest the dust of the 
father, mother .two brothers and 
other relative.^ of Mrs. G. C. 
Jones. Here we also saw the mon
ument of the Pahler brothers, 
who were war veterans. These 
monuments are the finest that 
any of us had ever seen.

We then came to Cherokee 
Creek again, where Oma and 
Norman Black dug some water 
lilies, then we started for home.

As the traffic was plentiful 
those that were riding in the 
trailer got plenty of dust, and as 
the roads were not the smooth
est In the world, we got a pret
ty fair shaking.

We arrived at home about sev
en o ’clock, safe and sound, but

WOMAN THEEATEK8 
TO ” HAUM T” O H n fE U  

AND SO SHE IS » E E D

Playing on Oriental supersti
tions, Mrs .Muriel Pawley, lb- 
year old Englishwoman held hy 
riiines** bandits in .Manchuvia, 
induced her captors to accept a 
rt diieed ransom for her release, 
according to n^ws dispatches.

Negotiations for release of 
Mrs. Pawley and Charles Cork- 
ran, another Itritish Kuhj“ct 
held uilh her, took a new und 
hopi fill turn when Pei Pa-Tien, 
leader of the kidnaping hand, 
iiaeked down on his original 
lienianda when Mrs. Pawley 
warned him her spirit would re- 
Im-n and haunt him if he put 
her to ileath.

With a fluent command of the 
Chinese language, .Mrs. F'awl y, 
envisaged the horrors that 
would be visited u|ioii Pei Pa- 
Tien if he killed her. .\mong 
other things, she told him, shi* 
would transform his foiefath- 
ers into turtles. For a China 
man, no punishment eould he 
greatiA'.

“ Our lives are worthless,'’ 
she told him, “ hut our spirits 
would he powerful.”

Mrs. Pawley and Corkran 
were riding on the old New- 
ehwaiig race course, 100 miles 
southwest of .Mukclen.

The (S-iginal ransom demand-, 
,cd WHS ♦••l.'iO.OtH). ItKl.OOO rifles. 
10,000 rounds of rifle ammuni
tion, 120 long-range pistols, two 
heavy machine guns, 5 0 0 0 
rounds of pistol ammunition, 
100 gold rings, ,‘10 gold wrist 
watches and five bolts of black 
satin.

—  Special Rates to Boarders —

U N

Marble and Granite
We bave a large stock of up-to-data BoouBaantt IB 
stock now, and will make our prteea to oonfosm wHR 
the deprt.tsed times. I f  Interested, come to the ywrt 
and Injpect our stock and designs. It  really paja Is  
see what you are buying Ui this line and the a s v ^  
to you In dlacounts and Agent’s commlaskm la w w ia  
conalderlng. We buy In ear loU and this Is our t l lh  
year here.

AU. WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Flaber St. OeMthv

THE REAL JOHN GARNER

When John (lamer stepped to 
the miers-phone Friday night in 
New York, he laid aside the 
mannerisms of a eowpen Coo- 
lidge and rodeo gladhander of 
the eoiniiion peepul which, f'V 
some reason, he has worn since 
the nomination at Chicago, and 
rose to the dignity of the na
tional figure. This he is by 
right of his experience, service 
and innate ability. His dissee- 
lion of the spoken record of 
Herbert Hoover was as merci
less as Jim 1C ed's, but it was 
without the Jim Reed vieiovs- 
ness. It was as telling as Ko''si - 
velt’s celebrated .Alice in Hlun- 
drrland addS’css, but he sprke 
not out of a book, but out of his 
own life in committee room atid 
Spiaker’s chair. He hinuelf has 
leen a part of the res gisti, ■».
N'o man can read the (l.iriier 

speech, with its samples o: lloo- 
vfiian deliveranc.s laid sid« by 
‘ ide, as cotton elasseis lay s im- 
pies of staple aide by side for 
omparison and apprai.sal, with 

out being eonvinceil tha* f'<r at 
least half the time during h's 
administration Preside« Hoo
ver has not known what it is al' 
about. The samples are so at vn- 
nance, one with another, tin t 
he couldn’t have known. = < he. 
I.Hvior has been miieh lik * that 
of a stout-hearted man caught 
in a shower of bricks fr.vin a 
(ailing wall.

cwd from Mr. and Mrs. Bill 1 j .  c. Wesaon, Gladys. Eamon and i hauled feed for M. L. Casbeer 
Cmpman of Arizona, telling of i Sherman Perry, Merlene, Owen | Saturday.
the arrival of an eight pound j  perry and Ruth Charlene Stark i  Miss Evelyn Covington spent 
boy Mrs. Chapman used to be | and Nelma Rhea Perry. All en- ' the night with Mrs. M. L. Cas-
Mlss

y A n

Mary Douglas Forehand, 
lived In this community 

yAra  past. We wish them good 
luck In rearing this son.

Some are still gathering com 
and picking cotton. It won’t be 
long until that will all be over.

E. D. Roberson and family 
went to Big Valley to church 
Sunday night.

Ray Stark and wife left one 
day last week for his school In 
Runnel« county, which begins 
Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Stark Is suffering 
this week with a stiff neck and 
back.

Mrs. Dwight Nlckols and Mrs. 
Berwln Fulton from town spent 
last Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Homer Doggett.

Mrs. Homer Doggett a n d  
daughter and Mrs. Nlckols spient 
Tuesday with Dwight Nlckols and 
wife In town.

John Roberts spent a few days 
last week In Fort Worth.

While visiting in Gonzales I 
had the pleasure of going to San 
Antonio. I  visited Mrs. Clara Lo
gan and Mrs. Matt Roach, which 
was a great pleasure to me. 
While in Austin I went to the 
great capltol and visited with 
Mrs Keel. I hope I can go again, 
as It was a delightful trip to 
me. So many nice things to look 
•N  a U the time. Breckeniidbv 
Park at San Antonio Is a wonder
ful place. BUSY BEE.

Joyed the dinner and wished beer Friday night.
them many more happy birth
days.

The following enjoyed them
selves In the Joe Spinks home 
Sunday: Mr. and'Mrs. Will Har
mon and children, Mr. and Mrs.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Walter Simpson is Improving.

Miss Charline Warren spent 
the night In the Stacy home 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Tissue Shipman visited
-Toe Anderson and Misses Inez Mrs. Kuykendall Sunday.
Spinks. Georgia and Geneva I Miss Minnie Kuykendall and
Sparkman. George Wayne Featherston were

Miss Loraine Duey and Mrs. on the sick list Saturday and
Arthur Neely, moved Into the 
teacherage Saturday. We are 
glad to have both of these young 
ladles with us.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Lawsen vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Edlln 
Sunday.

Bro. Renfro and family look 
supper Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Woods.

Last but most Important of all.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byrd vis

ited 1 n the I. N. Hawkins home 
Sunday.

J. M. Stacy and family have 
been picking cotton for Dixie 
Webb this week.

Mrs M. L. Casbeer visited Mrs. 
Jim Elder Thursday evening.

Miss Nellie D. Berryhill spent 
Saturday night with Ina and

is the fact that there will be a Parkle Lee. 
box supper at the school house | Mr. and Mrs, Tackett had vls- 
Frlday night week, Nov. 4. Do Hors from Corsicana Sunday, 
not forget the date and come, as , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laughlin 
everyone Is especially Invited to , and Mrs. Dock Laughlin visited 
come and bring and buy a box. tn the Warren home Friday af- 

BO-PEEP. ternoon.
o  - ------  Mrs. M. A. Warren visited Mrs.

RIDGE

There was a large crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday morning.
Also a large crowd at singing 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Earl Ellis spent the week 
end at her home near Comanche.

Mary Etta Atkinson, Beatrice 
Curtis and Zelda Kelso, went to

Whether Franklin Roosevelt 
tired and dirty. As we had n o i^  John Gas-ner or any other 
bad luck we were thankful andj^^gp living would have done 
hope everybody who takes a 130 better fis Open to debate, of
mile trip In a trailer will get Just 
as dirty as we did. Yours truly, 

HlOHPOCKETS
-o-

LAKE MERRITT

Our school opened Monday. 
The teachers are looking for
ward for a successful term.

Several from this community 
attending the singing at Center 
Point Sunday afternoon and at 
Prlddy Sunday night.

Miss Una V. DuPuy spent the 
week end with Hazel and Ethel 
Hill.

Miss Marie Stuck ate supper 
with Miss Lois Booker Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D Waddell and 
baby spent Sunday In the Cicero 
Warren home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V Leverett are 
making syrup at Will Spinks’ 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Crawford visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Price Sun
day.

Miss Lois Booker is picking cot
ton for R. D. Ryan this week.

A number of the young folk 
attended the party at Mrs. Grif- 

West awhile Friday evening. fin ’s Saturday night.
Tom Berryhill visited In the Mrs Ira Hutchings is visiting 

J M. Stack home Monday morn- relatives In Fort Worth this 
log week.

R. G. Blackburn visited MlsS| :rs Jake Brown of Novice and 
Evelyn Covington Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Patterson 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Feather-| and Dorothy Ruth visited In the 
ston made a pop call at Charline C. G 
Warren’s Saturday night Inivht.

course, if anybod.v wislitg to 
argue. But it is quite absurd to 
picture the president ai» cne pro
foundly wise and valiant I}’ 
sh-iding over Democratic op
position to save the country. 
That absurdity was never ao 
plain as in the plain talk of this 
plain man who was right thiTe 
during the entire period of ad
ministrative perplexity and in
decision. The speech gves us a 
glimpse of the nightmore which 
the campaign would have been 
to Hoover had Garner headed 
the ticket instead of Roosevelt. 
It must be had enough as it i 
Dallas News

home from West Texas, where 
he has been picking cotton.

Miss Faye Stuck spent one 
night last week with Millie 
Frances Hutchings

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Robert
son and children spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bohan
non called on Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Stuck awhile Sunday afternoon.

Johnnie Mason entered school 
at Center City Monday.

Ellis Stuck went to Lampasas 
Tuesday.

There Is to be a pie supper at 
the school house Friday night. 
The funds go to buy new song 
books, so we can continue having 
our singings on Sunday after-

iniiiraHi

QUALITY FOODS
----- A T -----

Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout to r  iU 

patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find high 
quality food products f^iced reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone, ®r 
make your selections in person from our convenieat- 
ly arranged, sanitary store, you will like our prompt 
courteous service.
DEFENDABILITY—(O rU TF lS Y—F A IR  PRICHB

JOE A. PALMER

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to saUsfy, coupled 
with the ability and faclllUes that are nec- 
•osary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sole of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co,
PHONE «I

THE TRENT STATE BARK

No iwsiiiess too largo for ns 
to bandle, ooHe too snail to 
receive every courtesy aid 
atteutioi.

Goldthwaite, Texas

TOMMIE AND DICK. Prlte Griffin has returned

noons. Everyone la cordially In-
Brown home Saturday I forget to bring {

I your pie
* 48ENIORITA SUNSHINE.

• 5'’
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VISIT tiOLDTHWAITE

The Ea(?le was favored one day 
this week by a visit from Mrs. 
Wm O. Bohnefeld. nee Jessie Mc
Leod, now of Tulsa. Okla.. and 
^’ rs Will McOowen, nee Mary 
Vel.eod. now of Cleburne These 
ladies are dautthters of the late 
'Ir . Hector McLeod and spent 

eir childhood 1 They came 
here to view the • !d scenes and 
♦nlk with their fríen nf former 
d-iys. Mrs. McLeod makes hei 
’’ me with Mr. and ‘ s Bohne- 
'eld in Tulsa and two others oi 
■•er dauKhters also live in that 
city Mrs Horry Dowell, nee Sal- 
lie McLeod is a representative of 
the community chest, while Mrs. 
Gray .nee \nnie M c l^d . i¡- .sec
retary to the Skelly Oil Co The 
ladles vtsiting us were accom
panied by their friend. Mrs Rov 
Parks of Tulsa, and they made 
the trip here by automobile P K. 
Currie.a former citizen and coun
ty commissioner of this place, is 
now living neighbor to Mrs Mc
Oowen in Cleburne 

------------- o-

METHOD1RT CHI’RCB

It is likely the new Methodist 
pastor, Rev. S. O. Hammond, will 
not arrive In time to hold aerv- 
lees In that church Sunday. In 
khe event he does not arrive Rev. 
T S Bowles will conduct the serv
ices at both the morning and 
'venlng hours.

------------- o-
IV.O.R. NOTICE

There will be a meeting of the 
Wo-.idmen of the World next 
Monday night. Nov 7, at the 

O. W. hall, A full attendance 
desired.

i.EWIS HUDSON. Clerk,
J. E OREATHOUSr C. C

The Racket Store—Some r«al 
bargains In Wall Paper— Vii *of 
wholesale price.

Mrs Arch Featheraton and Mrs. 
C L Featheraton and Mrs Roy 
Harris visited In the Ernest 
Brown home In Lometa Thurs
day.

Miss Te.ssie Swanger returned 
the first of the week from a two 
weeks visit in San Antonio, dur
ing which time, she spent a week 
end in Kingsville.

D. D. Kemper and wife are 
moving to their farm in the Car- 
aclan cuminunity. Mr. and Mrs. 
Starnes will occupy their resi
dence in this city and look after 
their garden and plants.

CENTER POINT PROGRAM

Sunday night November 6.

BUILD SHEDS NOW

8ubJect--Ljfe oí Daniel. 
Leader—Mrs. Ruth Tullos.
Opening Song
Opietiing Prayer—Ruby French.
Scripture Reading; Daniel 1:1-7
Daniel Chosen by Ashpenas — 

Fay French.
Daniel Interprets Nebuchadner- 

sar’s Dream—Bro. Sparkman.
Daniel Made Chief of Piesidents. 

But a Conspiracy Is Formed — 
Lillie Conner

Daniel In the Lion’s Den—Anna 
Beth Davis

Daniel's Vision and Interpreta
tion—Ruby French.

Daniel's Confession—Vernon Mc
Whorter.

Daniel’s Prayer for Jerusalem — 
Loralne Duey.

Daniel Sees a Glorious Vision — 
Ola Belle Williams.

Daniel Informed of the Time — 
Vera Conner.

Announcement.s:
Closing Prayer. Adeline Spinks.

REPORTER

Mr and Mrs. L. D. Vaught and 
little daughter of Houston are 
visiting her aunts, Mmes. Henry 
Featherston and Lee Berry. Mrs. 
Vaught will be remembered as 
Miss Ima Frazier.

Mrs Roy Harris, nee Euna V. 
Jones, from Oklahoma, is visit
ing her grandmother. Mrs. C. L. 
Featherston. and other relatives 
here, and Mrs. E. C. Jones of the 
South Bennett community.

A message to Mrs. C. L. Feath
erston from Dallas this week 
brought the information that 
Mrs. McAlexander had been run 
over by a car last Wednesday and 
seriously hurt Her ankle and sev
eral ribs were broken and there 
were several lacerations on her 
head Mrs. McAlexander lived In 
Ooldthwalte for a long time. She 
is the widow of Jimmie McAlex- 
andcr.who died several years ago.

Bowen Blankenship, Victor 
Morrison and Miller Wood|nek 
were visitors in Ooldthwalte TOi- 
day.

I f  you haven’t  secured your 
Fall Suit yet, better get Burch 
to make the order at once.

Miss Sybil Guthrie one of Ihe 
efficient and popular teachers 
of the MulUn school, visited this 
city the early part of the week.

I
•Oil m w T o ir TO a p p e a r

AT SCHOOL .U O ITOKII’ .M

HALLOWE E.V PARTY I

Predictions are that this will be a hard 
winter and early cold snaps indicate it 
will soon be on us. That means prepara
tion for carini? for livestock should be 
made now.

Ruth and Mary Ann Rown- 
tree entertained with a Hallowe’
en party for a few of their 
friends on Saturday evening 
from six to eight o'clock.

After games and Hallowe’en 
stories hot chocolate sandwiches | I 
and wafers were served to Kath
erine Hodges. Sarah Ligón. La 
Dell Loudamy. Bobbie Farlman, 
Dorothy Nell and Virginia Ruth 
Rudd. Wilda and Wanda Bled
soe, Ellen and Harriet Allen.all 
masked and dressed in costume, 
this Jolly group visited their pa
rents and gave them a "big 
scare " XX

-------------o-------------
MR.S. WALTER FAIRMAN

FETES MERRY WIVES CLUB

The cost of buildinj? materials of all 
kinds is too low to i*un the risk of losing 
your sheep, goats and other livestock. 
Let Barnes & McCullough show you how 
very cheap you can build or enlarge your 
sheds and other buildings.

Also it will be necessary to'fit up your 
homes with window glass, tighten up the 
open places and be ready to keep the 
family comfortable so as to prevent 
colds and other sickness.

I
Mrs. Foster Brim and Mrs 

M Y Stokes scored high at the 
■nart three-table auctloij bridge 
party given Wednesday after
noon by Mrs Walter Falrman at 
her home on Parker street 

The personnel Included mem
bers of the club. Mrs Roy Rown- 
tPee, Foster Brim Kellv Saylor 
Robert Steen Jr., and C M 
Surrh The guests were Mrs M Y  ! 
Stokes. J r , Mrs W C Dew. Miss 
Lucille Conroe Mrs Marvin 
Hodeps Mrs Mark Fairman Mrs, 
L. E Miller and Mrs O H Friz-

Come in the first time you are in town 
and let us sell you what you need.

I
I
I BARNES & McCullough

' »Continued From Page 1) 
Jake Harrison as an ardent lov- 

jer; Miss Lucile Bledsoe as Patrl- 
|cla, the enticing daughter of the 
Eddens, with Mary Margaret Blg- 
ham, as the inevitable little sis
ter, Miss Thelma Richards, rep
resenting Penelope, a country 
cousin of Patricia; Clyde Weath- 
erby, admirer of Penelope; Kelly 
Saylor the detective who leads 
the crooks to Sing-Sing.

A special feature of the eve
ning is a bevy of charming chor
us girls that will be featured In 
the comedy introducing clever 
dance numbers.

By no means least, is the uni
que “ Klddee Cabaret” scene truly 

[enacted by the Juvenile talent of 
,enr city I f  you want to see some- 
li.ing really different and attrac
tive in the way of a stage scene, 
you will be given this opportun- 

when “On. Doctor” Is staged, 
price Is only 15c and 35c.

BAPTIST f'UL'RCH

^  w
The

I
I “Everything to Build Anything”

FlI
Cuts at each table went to Mrs 

Burch Mrs Dew, and Mrs Rown- 
tree.

------------- o-------------
RIINiE

The Hallowe'en party at the , 
■choolhouse was attended by a 
larvp crowd After the program | 
and the partv at the ."choolhouse ' 
the younr »'oiks went to Huston i 
Curtis’ hi e and played awhile ■ —  

Most of the young people of =  
thl.s community attended the ! =  
gtnging at Ebony Sunday night =  

W A Churchwell took his son i

¡  Gilbert’s Variety ¡

2
46-In. OIL CLOTH  

Assorted Solid Colors and White
Regular 19c per yard 25c
yards for

for medical
\ ;

1
Ray, to Hamilton
treatment __

Mrs Jake Brown and small ' ^  
son. James Vance, of Novice vis
ited her m. ‘ her Mrs C F Cor- | 
nelius. the iiast week

Mrs Carlos Patterson and lit- | 
tie Dorothv Ruth and Reba Dale i 
Cornelius of Oolrithwalte visited I 
their parents Mr nod Mrs C F 
Cornelius. Thursday REPORTER I 

—.— -o- I
PKOGKXM

10 qt. MILK BUCKETS O 
Regular 25c seller “

LIMIT 2 to a Customer.

FOR25c

(Continued From Page 1) 
regret to lose Brother Dale and 
his family. We have had a de
lightful time together and ap
preciated his splendid spirit and 
co-operation In our religious 
work and we wish for him and 
his the greatest success possible 
In his new field.

We had the Methodists wor
ship with us last Sunday night 
and we deeply appreciate their 
presence and the part they con
tributed to our services. As the 
days come and go we learn to 
appreciate our Methodist friends 
more and more, as well as other 
friends who are members of oth
er churches and who are not 
members of any church We may 
differ In some of our views as to 
what the scriptures teach, and 
as to the method of church or
ganization, but that does not 
keep people from being friends 
and enjoying each other’s fe l
lowship, In fact everyone that Is 
honest and normal believes In 

I righteousness, regardless of his 
views about the church, and ev
ery man will have to admit that 
every church stands for the pro- 

I motlng of righteousness, good 
I fellowship and friendship.

$69.50 3-Piece i 
Bedroom Suite! 

Seen In Our 
Window Will 
Be Sold This . 

Saturday ! 
November 5th. i 

For i

G R E A T
M erch an d is in g

Scoop

$b.95 32-Piece

Dinner Set

Sold for Only

lO c
Be He”* at 
4:30 P. M.

.Although we do not boast of drawing crowds 
from San Saba, Brown, and Lampasas 
counties, WE DO SAY THAT O l’R PRIDDY, 
EV.ANT, CAKAUAN and M l'LLIN  ('ustomrre 
tell us that they trade in Goldthwaitr now 
tor the first time In three rears—since WE— 
THE ECONU.AIV STOKE— have brought the 
prices down to compete with those of the 
larger towns of Texas. This trade not only 
benefits all the merchants, but brings the 
money back to (ioldthwaite and by offering 
the lowest prices in years we intend to 
KEEP IT CO.MINU BACK!

Ic
This Saturday, 

At4:30 P.M .

SEE THEM!

We mean NEW SILK 
for only _____________

TRY THEM ON!

DRESSES ON SALE

$2.8$
WHOLESALE IIOCSES and DRESS 
MANCFACTCRERS are co-operating 
with us in this Sale and have sent for 
your inspection and approval an un
usual showing of New Dresses, at New 
Low Price Levels.

LADIES’ SLIPPERS

Smartest Styles Ever Put Out— Including 

SUEDES. KIDS, and PATENTS, in PUM M . 

STRAPS and 'HES, suitable for all occasions 

for only

$1.77
MEN'S WORK PANTS

75c Valve, New Blvo, full-cut

Standard Weight for only 49c

OVERSHOES
Sl.M value, both for men and 
women. Get ready for the cold, 
wet days ahead. Overshoes 
sold st a fraction of their for- 

i mer price ..... .. 390

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
OXFORDS

SCHOOL

5 1-2 to 8— Star Brand—
T h ^  need no introduction__
Their good service and long 

^  I®® well known every
where — for only 95c

MEN’S LEATHERETTE COATS

Sizes 3« to 44; Heavy weight WATERPROOF 
Coat that will keep you dry and warm. It 
sells at our Trade Expansion Sale for only

$1.79

LADIES’ COATS

I^ e n s  of .New Coats on display, right off 
the racks of the country’s leading stylists, 
lou  will be surnrised at what fin . ....i it .iou will be surprised st what fine quality 
coats you can buy for a little money this 
season. Prices range from 84.88 and up

The Economy Store
G O L D T H W A IT E

CENTER CITY

Mammoth Crepe 
TOILET P^PER  
1000 Sheet Roll

We will have all regular serv
ices at the Baptist church Sun
day but on the second Sunday jwlth Professors Neighbors 

’ —  Kerby, Misses Lois Keese
F.annle Luckle as teachers

Singing at Center City Nov. 6 
Song — Led by President Elli.̂ - 

Head
Bong Led by Ima Collier.
Duet—bTrs W D Waggoner and 

Mrs Ellis Head
Bong — Cleda Gee.slln. Rena V 

Chapjjell. Virginia OitU<d>y. 
Bong—Loi.s Blackwell 
Reailing. -Clara Blackwell. 
Bong—Talmage Chapman 
quartette — Arranged by Bills 

Head
Bong—Thomas Atchison. 
Leader—Fannie Luckie

—----  -0—
COMBO RINGLETI WAVE

6 ROLLS A | - p  

FOR A W ”

GILBERT’S
V A R IE T Y  S T O R E

A New Special Each Saturday

' night in this month, we will have 
no services, at which time we will 
go over and welcome the new 

, Methodist pastor.
_i Let every member of our
—  church bring their contribution 
=  Sunday. We want to keep up with 

our bills and remember that we 
have had to have quite a little 
work done In putting up our 
stoves and getting wood and

Autumn days and frosty morn
ings are with us again. Now the 
farmers can gather their cotton 
and pecans more rapidly There ‘ ^  
isn’t much cotton to plck.and the E  
pecan crop Is a little more than 
half gathered. | W

Sunday was a quiet day here E  
There were Sunday schools at s  
both churches. sac

School Is progrcK.slng nicely,
and' 
and 
Mr.

Kerby Is our only new teacher, 
and everyone seems well-pleased 
with the start he has made In 
the school work. Mr. Neighbors 
has taught here before and all 
know he is a school man. having 
been In the work for twenty-two 
years. Miss Luckle is teaching her B  
fifth year for us and Mls.s Keese |4j 
her fourth and we think they are B * 
snlendld instructors. We feel a=~ 
quite sure the patrons will co- I S

Friday
AND

Saturday

some other things. Let ¿j>erate with these teachers and

iiiiiiinigiiiiiiiitii[̂ iiiu!iiii@iiuiniiin@iiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiraiii
member make a worthy contri
bution. PASTOR

You will have the opportunity 
t t  getting anotlier one of those 
good waves for one week only, 
M flnnlng Monday. Nov 7. with 
B gnanmtee to please One $2.50 

two for $4 00 —Mrs V M Mar-

---  --0-..... ......—
lir . and Mrs. L. R Conro and 

Mrs. Robt Robert.son spent Sat- 
■Iday and Sunday with relatives 
IB ^ ir t  Worth. They went there 
IB attend the celebration of the 
# th  annlver.sary of the marriage | 
t t  Mr. and Mrs R M Bratton

5%

Turkey
Market Opened 

Thursday, Nov. 3
*^This market will close Friday 
% or Saturday of next week

FARM
and

RANCH LOANS
BABT TERMS—5 t« 3« YEARS 
Dependable Service Throagh 

— the—
FEOER'U, FAR5I LAND BANK 

of llonsten, Tezaa

W. C. DEW

Be Sure Your Turkeys Are In Good Condition Before
You Bring Them In.

Kills County Cold Storage & 
Produce Co.

R. V. Littlepage, Produce

make Ihi.s the best school year S  
we have had I SB

Prof, Do.ss Richardson and his g  
Indian Gap Orchestra enter-: S  
tained the people at the school, w  
building last Saturday night. A _  
number of musical selections^ S  
were played and all certainly en- I s  
loved listening. We extend to ! S  
them a welcome to come again.
.A class wa.s organized at this 
o’ace with Mr. Richardson asi ^  
'racher and .soon we hope t o ! B  
hoar band music from these [ B
l-'DilS. ' B

Miss Ix)tt, the healtli nurse, | W  
amlned the school pupils a n d iS  

■■ number of pre-school age chil
dren last Friday. She found a 
ntimbcr of defects However, we 
were glad to hear her say that 
Mr. Kerby’s room was the first 
room she had ever tested and 
found no defective vl.slon.

A plan is under way to secure 
new curtains for the stage. Prof. 
Neighbors. J. M. Oglesby and 
M 38 Keese are the committee 
to secure advertisements. I f  they 
foil to see you and you wish to 
help in any way see them and 
it will certainly be appreciated.

■'fiss Hartal Langford aud her 
friends o ' Cfrihonvllle vl.sitcd 
homefolk.s hst week ond T'.artal 
is another of our girls, who is 
malting good In her college work.

Mrs. Venable and her daugh
ter, Margaret, have moved to 
Mrs. Chappiell's residence, while 
Mrs. Chappell has charge of the 
r-ltchboard • I 2  !

Mrs. J. W. Tims and little i ^  
daug’ '̂tor of Fo’'* Worth ar« vis-' B  
(’ Ing her slater. Mrs J M Ogles- ‘ S  
bv. and family

Potatoes, 20 lbs.________________ 35c
Corn, Country Gentleman, 3 cans 

No. 2 --------------  19c
Coffee, Maxwell House, 3-lb. can 95c
Bread, 3 loaves____ _______  I2c
Tomatcc.a, 3 cans. No. 2 ■_____  21c
Prunes, 4 lb s .____ _______  28c
Sausp.cre, 2 lbs. ■ ____ I5c
Beef Roast, lb. __   _iOc
Beef Forequarter, lb. every day __5c
Reef Hindquarter, every day____ 7c

Turkeys
and Chickens

=  SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL!s
Long & Berry i

Fwell Venable and family visit- 1  jK iiM wi, 
ed relatives Sunday. !T ff"lllll‘ ITPTW IIinM HW TtilHHIIBW !lnlllilBBM W W il^M W BOIH

«  =

♦
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THE (JOU )THW AITK M A^iK--N<»SEM BK« 4, 1932

We Pay the Tax
Friday
i ^ a t u r d a y ?

Co»v« iont1926 Unitio DruoCô

2 Bargain Packed Days th a t w i l l  be ta lk ed  abou t fo r  m o n th s

At special events during the year, many of these items are offered at prices lower than our regular list prices; 
b jt  never at these extra-low One-Cent Sale prices. Candy and Pa'-e Food i.errs are special values—not offered 
on the One-Cent Sale basis. No limit—buy all you want. Remember-oni/ Rexall Drug Stores can cor.duc; 
the original Rexall One-Cent Sale. W E  P A Y  THE T A X

Clements* Drug and Jewelry Store
G o ld th w a ite , T e x a s

fflMiiiMiffiuiiHmimiiiiiiiiiiwMiiiiraiiiiiiimmiMiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiHiniwwii»iiiiiirafliiiiiimiiiiiiiiKmiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiii«giiimmii3ini^^

SOl’TH BEXXETT

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y
3 rolls Toilet TiSvSue for _ 20c
Fresh Califoi'nia Grapes, 2 lbs. — loc
A Good Broom _   24c
16-oz. Salad Dressinj? -  — 24c
14-oz. bottle Catsup. __14c
Salt F^rk, per lb. 7c
Wrapped Bacon, nice, per lb. 11c
8 lbs. Vegetóle or Jewel

Shortening  ̂ -  - -  •'̂ 2c
48-lb sack good Flour _  09c-
Plenty Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

I FRESH and CURED MEATS {
I _______________________________ i

BRING US YOUR EGGS

Archer Grocery Co.
“The Best Place to Trade After A l l "

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR CHRISTMAS

In order to make It con
venient for our cu.-itomers 
to have their photographs 
made In time for Christ
mas we will open our stu
dio here at the OOLD- 
THWAITE INN this—

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Night sittings Saturday 
evening by appointment

YOU ARE INVITED 
To see our display of fine 
portrait photographs fea
turing the new style Gold 
Tone finish.
Reduced prices -58 per cent 
discount on all wotk this 

week.

McLean Studio
b r o w n w o o d

Goldthwaite Studio —
g o l d t h w a i t e  in n

n o r t h  BENNETT
Old Jack Frost has made us 

all a mighty cold visit the last 
few days.

Mr and Mrs. John Harris, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris were 
visiting relatives on the river 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Huckaby and son, 
Verna were visiting friends of 
McGirk Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Skyles of May 
were visiting In Mell Booker's 
home one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Haynes and little 
son of Mason have moved Into 
our coinmunity. W® hQpe they 
will find this an Inviting place 
to live.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Harris were. 
In Goldthwaite Monday on bus-,

Robinson of Center Clty| 
was visiting In our community^
Sunday. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix and 
daughter. Beth, were visiting 
Mrs. Nix’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Carey, near Crossplains Satur-j 
day and Sunday.

Mell Booker and family were 
In Goldthwaite awhile Saturday.

Ous Satterwhlte and Tom Head 
were In Center City awhile Tues- 
(Jny, •>. BLUEJAY*

Next S'unday night Is singing 
night, so let’s all be there with 
the Intention of having a good 
singing.

Mrs M L. Casbocr. and Blna 
Beth spent last week visiting Mrs. 
Bina Oquln of Fort Worth. They 
returned home Friday.

Miss Paulin Piper spent last 
week end visiting her iiomefolks 
In Evant.

Mr and Mrs. Hammond Bod
kin and Claud Smith and wile 

I and Mrs. Sparks Bigham visited 
In the Willie Smith home Sun
day.

Mrs. B R. Casbeer visited Mrs. 
Walter Simpson Saturday after
noon.

Edgar Simpson maoe a trip to 
town Friday. He also mad- a vis
it In the J. M R.ecy home

Mrs. Bina O'quln and Mt's Dan 
MrDougal of Fort Worth visited 

, relatives In the community re
cently.

Mr and Mrs. James Hill hav- 
been helping Luther Russell an<’ 
family pick cotton.

Mmes. J. T. Montgomery, Ed 
Carter and Jack Montgomery and 
Mr. M. L. Casbeer have been 
helping Travis Griffin and fam
ily nick up pecans.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Blackburn 
and baby, Mrs. J. T  Morris and 
daughter and Luther Russell and 

! sisters visited In the Casbeer 
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs B R 
Casbeer returned to town with 
them Sunday afternoon to v is it ' 
this week.They also made a short 
visit In the Jim Elder home. j

J. H. English spient one night 
last week in the Clyde Feather- 
ston home.

Willie Smith made a trip to 
town Saturday.

Mrs. Euna Harris of Hobart. 
0!:la . Is visiting In the home of 
her mother. Mrs. Anna Jones.

Wayne Featherston has re
turned to the home of his son, 
Clvde Featherston, and family, 
after a visit in San Angelo.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer and Bina 
Beth visited Mrs. Walter Simp
son and family Tuesday morn
ing

I Mrs. Anna Jones and children 
Isoent Sundgv In Goldthwaite 
visiting Mrs. Fred Jones and oth
er relatives.

I Clyde Featherston took anoth
er bale of cotton to town Tues-

Miss Johnny Mosier awhile Sat
urday afternoon

Miss Ola Bi lle WlUiums spent 
Sunday afternoon with Faye and 
Ruby French.

Mrs. Nat. King called on Mrs. 
R. J. Hallford Sunday.

M1.VÎ Georgia Sparkman spent 
Sund.iy with Mi.sses Alva and 
Adeline Spinks.

Mi.ss Inez Spinks sient fne first 
part of the week with her sister, 
Mrs. Will Harmon.

David King visited his grand
mother at town Saturda night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edlln and 
Vernon McWhorter attended the 
fifth Sundav meeting at MulUn.

Mr. and Mrs Mack Hancock 
of Trigger Mountain visited In 
the King home Sunday.

Louie Ponder made a flying 
trip Into our community Wednes- 
Iday.
I Lester Adams and Carl Spinks 
came In Sunday to visit home- 
folks. They are working In the 
pecan groves near Oplln

Mrs Bob M.irtln visited In the 
Kelcy home near Mullln Sunday.

Calvert Hallford and Lavonne, 
Mr. and Mrs J. N. Smith and 
Mrs. Ida Smith returned home 
Saturday, after several weeks 
stay at Bangs

One week of .school has passed. 
Work and interest are both in
creasing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis have re
turned, after two weeks visit with 
relatives at Winters and other 
points.

Edgar Jenkins visited his fath
er at Comanche Sund-’ -

Miss Be.s.se Hutchings visited 
near Blanket Sunday.

Miss Lillie Conner called on 
Mrs. Monroe Spinks Saturday.

Mr and Mrs R V. Leverett are 
staying a few days In our com
munity.

Bro. and Mrs W. T. Sparkman 
attended a flf*h Sunday meeting 
at Cherokee last week end.

Miss Vera Conner has been 
on the sick lUt the last few days.

Chester Williams made syrup 
on the farm Monday.

Mr.and Mrs.Charley Stark and 
family spent Sunday In the Joe 
Davis home at Rock Springs

News Is scarce. BO-PEEP.

NORTH BENNETT
SCHOOL NEWS

Our school began Saturday 
evening, October 22. We met at

day. Mrs. Featherston accompa- ^*9. 
nled him as far as her mother,
Mrs. J. M. Stacy’s, home andth0rt some of our pdrents. Tho houso

Mmes. Waiter Weatherby and
Walter Siimmv and lltUe son.
visited Mrs M L. Casbeer and i,
familv Tuesday afternoon. teacher. Miss Lois Blacl^ell.

Walter Simpson made a trip to books to us and assign-
town Tuesda*- morning lessons A short program

ROSEBUD, ^as also rendered for our bene-
__________o__________  Judge Patterson gave a talk,

CENTER POINT which we won’t soon forget. We
enjoyed listening to him, and

I .

ON TIME SALE
27-’njh Oucing 

only

G A IN IN G  M O M ENTU M  

HOT SHOTS
Ç  I M e n ’s H  jse  

* only

27-inch Gingham 
only

Ç I Fancy Hose 
■ only

4c

9c
W e have hundreds of bargains all through the 
store for you. W e  will have Extra Specials

each day for you.

New Leather Coats for 
Men and Women with 
zipper fronts in all the 

wanted styles and 
shades

New Hosiery in all the 
wanted shades. 

Spiecial A ll Silk 
Full Fashioned 

only 48c
ATTEND OUR SALE

G O LD TH W A ITE ,
u n i E ’ s TEXAS

The box supper for Friday 
night has been postponed until a 
future date. Everyone watch for 
the announcement. Some plana 
and preparations are yet to be 
made

hope he comes back soon.
I We have thirteen pupils en
rolled in our school. You have al
ways heard that IS Is an unlucky 
number, but we think we are the 
lucky 13. We have Miss Blackwell

Second grade; Wllda Oecslln, 
Millard Ellis.

Third grade; Ruby Nell Head, 
Pete GeesUn, Kenneth Geeslln, 
Garland Satterwhlte.

Fifth grade: Louise Huling. 
Vance Booker.

Sixth grade: Yvonne 
Vemor Huckaby.

We will challenge any 
In the county to compete against 
us In any subject. Several schools 
have tried to get us. but—-we do 
not Intend to move—we’re going 
to take Judge Patterson’s advice 
and "stay put.”

We are going to have a chapel

lin’s last Friday night. We had a 
lot of fun trying to guess who ev
ery one was. playing games, 
roasting weenies and drinking 
punch THE LUCKY 13

HONOR ROLL

school

Huling, for the first month of South Ben
nett school, beginning October 
3 and ending October 2t, having 
an average of 90 or better.

First grade: Juanita Howell. 
Herman OrUfln. Leroy Stacy.

High first grade. Earline Simp
son.

Second grade: Merle Herrlng-
There were only a few out at again this year to teach us. We

Sundav school Sunday, as It have an A-1 school building with j
seemed everyone had somewhere all modem equipment and we program each ’^ e ^ a y  momlr^ ,
to go. have 13 brilliant scholars going and we Invite all of you to visit iton^^Mlldred Herrington, Milton

Miss Geneva Sparkman dined to school. We don’t have any 
with Evle and Rosa Spinks Sun- fourth or seventh grades, but I We re sorry to lose our three 
day. I you bet your life we Imve the rest classmates, Adell, Otto and Ray-

Some from here attended the of the grades, plenty strong. nard Bynum, but what is our loss 
pie supper at Lake Merritt Fri- j in  the first grade we have Peg- I is Big Valley's gain,
day night. Igy Greene GeesUn, beginner; Miss Blackwell gave us a Hal-

Mtsa Vera Conner called on Amer GeesUn, Lola Huling. lowe’en party at Mrs. Jesse Oees-

Webb.
Third grade: Veraadlne War

ren.
Fourth grade: Lois Webb, May 

DeU Griffin.
Fifth grade: J. W. LaughUn.

-Melba Theatre—
Goldthwaite, Texas

Friday — Saturday
TOM MIX

“THE FOURTH  
HORSEM AN”

Sunday — Monday
SUNDAY g r. M.

GARY COOrER and 
TALLULAH BANKHKAD

“DEVIL*“and
the DEEP”

2

i

Ragle Waat-AAs fay.

ê -
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W H A T  ABOUT THE AMENDMENTS?

MARKABLE REMARMI

t t|. of the aainple el**ctioii ballot »Inch \va» priiiteil 
“le Kaifle, you will find nine pro|H>.scd amend 

constitution A »  it is the iiaual practice to 
vote afrauist any proposition which is not thoruuKhly undt r- 
4tOO«l, it is important that some study be ifiveii these aineiul- 
ments before they are voteil upon Followiii); is a brief disciis- 
«i"n of the nine amendments in (»•iler toifi ther with our opinion 
as to whether or not they are worthy of support :

The Unitrersity Permanent Pund amendment corrects sn 
error in a similar amemlrnent adopt« d in The aniendiiiciit

“ I have seen hia (Franklin
Itoosevelt’a) forehead mottled 
iiid the cords about his neck 
ti):htciicd so that his speech be 
cume thick, hut he would take 
no Hi-ti(>ii in that nion«l. I have 
twice heard him shout sailor 
like desiTiptions of individuals 
which . . . would have caused 
them to criiifre had they been 
present. I have . . . heart! such 

iiimeiits iiiatb' face to face 
c itli llie persons inv.dvetl and 
• ell them wince ” - Earl l,o«)k- 

<•., hii'irrapher oi the Demoeral- 
ic presidential candidate

• •'W
is S*
i 'l t l l l
T .■ 
th V
ri’si ■
m
ñ : .ft
,*V

Tt « >1 .110 end ment deals with th- Ri^ht to Redeem Land 
Sold 1* Tax S.ile for less thsn iloiihh’ the aiiioiiiit of money jiaid 

:ii 'll ve.-irs of the iiiiie the piiri-hascr's de d is repoislctl 
T' - ■' ato'tli T step towards cnc-iirat'iiii; taxfiayers to he-onie 
.1 iio r» We b-hev ther' sboiihl lie fewer taxes, and tliosc| 

\ > ’ i:h- -.ill- t.-d ft 111 all o h. I ■- li.sblc If tbcrc wi* | 
n t " ad.v II iny iii.liicein nts to withhold taxes, molo jieople j 
would pa\ their tax-s an i th- rate could lie n diireil. As it is, 
'!  . wh n.iw pa.v are also carryinir the load for those who tlo
n t pay We are \(¡.M\.'sT this .‘iiiiendment

T ' third .siiieiidni'lit woiihl Bar the Collection of Delin
quen* Taxes .ift.» they ttave hi'. -11 deliiii|iient for tell years For 
; . “ loe rê -Miris ..liv-ii iii the pree-diiiir paraifra|>h, w.' are 
\(. i V r i: m-ii.lmeiit also

Th' fourth Hiiiendiiient Gives the Rif^ht to Vote to Inactive 
ICemben of the Anny of the United States. Theoietieally a man
w h o heloiiiTs t. •|i.' Texai. V .itio iia l (iiia r .i is barred  from  \ .tiiuf 
in T e\  ,\ trra iliia fe o f  \ i  M ■» .iiiv  o th er ns-opn ized mili- 
I 'r y  eo llepe o h' accepts i '■ mmisM.iii in the ( i f f ic e r s  Res. rvc 
: or|*s s tceh n iea llv  d isuu.'il'fie il from  vo tin p  thoiiph he iiia.v 
never d -r ivp  one eeiit from  his arm y e. nm*etioii o r  serve a day 
iin ih 'r anus S ím il.« ly ■ fti. r oi en listed  man w ho has retired  
fi..:n  the I' S .\rill\ N s ailll w ishes to  rcsid* ill T exas  is 
11. 'w  li.-ii..- ' th"' riirhf to vot* < tf I" iirse thés», restriction s are not 
jrencrall.i rccokiiK.-ed, hut it is iiii| «'rta iit that they he cleared 
av. li. 'f  r>' some (Treat cle< *ion contest takes ad va iita i; '' ” f  the
I t :at ri. In Itcjo these i.̂ s. . w r e  ki\ ii the riirht t. hold 
efl'ie.- '11 T e x is ,  and there at'.' many N ation a l tinardsinen  in the 
it.it.. le '.'is la tlire ami ' od iiiir ..tin r state o f f i .  es althoiiirh teelin i- 
I : ly t(i y a -e  di^'¡!!.slifi.-d from  m U íiut |!\ a ll im aiis v  te Ft tR 
ft an . ndmi'tit an .io ri t |M-iiali/e p.at* ii.'ism  ui T exas

Th- a. M an •i.liiient eone.Tiis niilv the (»ulf en.isf eoiillties 
who ii-= dr.'iiil\ ■ t’ loll.ed * Issue Itolids for hllildill'T seawalls 
t.y t\io-’ hiriI' Ilia, rity vote of the tax pay'rs in such counties. 
,\ . soil). Ilf ilic tax flayers do not vote iti such eleetioiis, the 
CO nt:e-- arc askiii..r tl’-at the nm.-ndmciit he chanire so as to re- 

> , a tv o-tlij-d-. inajiirtiy «>f tin re.sideiit tax fia.vers who vote.
• ar.' it:chiie.l to fiivor this amendment, hut it has no h.'ariniT 
■ V..V O' til.' other tip' n this seetion of the state.
Th"' -I'.th amen.liii-nt, however, d" s concern us It reipiircs
• v.i ers to he elicihl- as voters in bond elei-tions, iiiilst not 
y Iii f'o|>ert.\ owners, hut that their firoperty iiiiist have 
11 .'letiiall.v ren.l. red far taxation This is, ..f course, the intent 
t o* pres«*nt statutes, hut certain courts have held that the

mere fiosses- îon of taxable firofH-rty, whether assessed or renih r- 
ed not. was sufficient to qiialifv the voter. S<'iiie of the fier- 
nieio'is bond iasiics tha* are now sad'il.d iifMin the tax payera 
of this state were .xctii.-illy carried hv the votes of men whose 
nami'- ha.i never apfa*ared upon the firofmrtv tax rolls. Be sure 
to vot. Ft tR this firopositi-n.

The seventh amendment is firetty (retierally known hecaiise 
it has been discussed -i ery^wliere. It will exeiiifit of the
assessed taxabh* value of rcsideiiee homesteads from state tans. 
The exemption iifiplies onlv to the (>!)c tax rate. .School taxes, 
road taxes, city taxes an.i sfi-cial taxes are not affected. Qon- 
•«•ipiciitly the anioiint it « i l l  save the illdi^idual home owner at 
th- fireseiit fax rate, can in no caw, exceed ♦*20,70, and it will 
averaire much less th-in that. On the other hand, this amendment 
would lieprive the state of millions of didlars of revenue whieh 
would have to be raised in some otlu« way, probably by a sren- 
eral sales tax or an ineome tax All thiniT-s considered ,we believe 
it IS liest to vote .XOAÍNídT this amendment.

Next in line is an amendment which would combine the office 
of Ta\ Vssessor and Tax (tollectfir. As the remun- ration from 
these i^fficcs consist of fees, there would he no >avin(r unless the 
leirislatur.' votes to rednee the fees. The tax colleetor would nee- 
esaarily have to pay deputies to do the assessinfr, as no wiak is 
saved by the proposed ehanire For these reasons we will vote 
A tiA lNST this amendment.

!,ast of the nine anien'Inients is the one that will fx-riiiit the 
letrislat’iri' to authorize a Texas Ontennial in 193fi to celebrate 
the c .mph'tion of 1(K) years of Texas Iiuh pcii»’,.*iK'C froi-i iloMc 
Tlie amount to he expended is left to the le(rialature. subject to 
the veto power of the (rovernor. W*- do not believe this ts iist will 
lie h 'rayed, and. as has lieen frequently pointed out in these 
eoloiiins, siieh an anniversarv shoiihl ecrtaiiily lie celebrated, not 
onl\- from patriotic motives, but to [iroelaim to the rest of the 
I'n'tcd States and t'l the worl I at la* (fe the ureatness of Texas. 
Vo* F<iR this amendment

n f..r»*e not '-nl.v [M'rmits the investiiient of iinÌMe<.it.v funds| 
T-d in the proposed aiiieiidincnt. hut confers iinliniited ' 
rity ili'on the hoard f reifents to h-rrow from this fund 
' ' f  lit' tl'i iiiselves hail the leirislafiirc to limit the amoi'iit 
'iiiiiht hiirr..«', hut an thcr li-irislatiee miiilit renioxe this 
*i ti In order tli.it this permamiit fund, which was 'O 
l:y pe.ivid d l'or hv the foi.nd-rs of Texas, may not he 

nd I' St it i, important *<> remove this iinliniit'd author-j 
lit.'ll t-' th reifi'iits B\ all ni.-ans vote F( )R this amend

“ It .seeiiib lo inc that econom
ic society owes the faithful and 
effic»“ iit worker three things, 
nd these ave the hi(ihest pos

sible wa(Te, security of employ
ment and provision for the days 
of retirement.” —  O w e n 1>. 
Young.

-------o------------------
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It’* Too Easy To Sneer
The temper of the timea may pretty well l>e (TSiiired by the 

slan(T expro'-'-.ion-i in current use For some time “ <)h. Yeah!" 
with a risin(T inflection on the yeah, has been both the most 
heard remark and the moat typical indicator of the people’s 
state of mind.

You remark that so and so is a good man, and the usual an- 
swis- is a lifted eyebrow or s sneer. Compliment the action of a 
public official, and someone is sure to point out that he was sim
ply feathering his own nest or making a grand-stand play for 
votes.

“ All men are liars,’ ’ aaid .Solomon in his haste, and “ Every 
man has his price,’ ’ said a later and lesa wise man. But just the 
same there are exceptions to these rules in every community, 
not excluding oin- own.

Just for the novelty of it, try to recall some of the gi.od and 
unselfish deeds that have come to y-ur attention. .Mention them 
the next time the conversation turn.s to the eussedness of human 
nature. F’ raetiee some acts of unselfish kindness ymr self [ f  more 
j>e .pie would do this, sneering would not h" --o common

The danger to the children 
two |M*oplc who have hay fev- 
I* iii.irrv each other is illustrat- 
d by a s«*t of hay fever i>edi 

-s coiiimiiiiicated by the Eu
genics Ris4>srcli Assoi'iation hy 
l!idi-rt Fitch of the I ’ niversity 
f NYvomiiig The three known 

generations of the famil.v stii- 
tlicd begins with a |>air of 
graiid|iar« nts one of whom was 
afflicted with hay fever »'hile 
th. other was not. ,\mong ten 
I'hihiren i f this pair, six devel-i 

1« ■ ■
iiiHi' ied persons who also w re 
hay fc\cr sufferers; possibly hy 
I>iirc accident and possibly on 
the the.TV that misery loves 
company < >ne of these has Iv'cn 
liildless hut five children have

*  Keeping Up *
♦ WithTcxa* ♦
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

TEXAS CLIMATE
Never in the more than sixty 

years’ experience and obaerva- 
tion of things and conditions 
have I seen such lovelineas of 
Vegetation in Texas, writes Dr. 
Roh«A-t T. Hil|. in the Dallas 
News. Instead of the usual tlry 
and yellow summer of dried 
and cured weeds and graaa, the 
fresh green verdure of spring
time has rontiiuu'd until it is 
flirting with winter. East week 
in East Texas the trees and 
leavea were as fresh and gX'eeiij 
as they were in May. Hardly a 
single leaf of autumn yellow 
hail appeared. You would not 
think we were on the eve of 
October were it not for some 
little tell-tales of the flaming 
suniHck that occasionally hlaz.c 
forth like a flashlight here and 
there. The forest floors are caS'- 
j's'ted with flowers, autuniiial 
ones, it is true, hut nevertheless, 
springlike in their freshness.

Ill West and t ’eiitral West 
Texas the same vernal condi- 

 ̂lions prevail. The frees and 
if range glasses are at their best. 

The mass of live oak and prairie 
III' sipiitc trees look as if they 
had forgotten that trees should 
ever go to sleep for the winter. 
They have not even begun their 
winter rest. But there glorious 
vellow flowers of the composite 
kind aild vaS'iety of color to the 
green landscape. There are also 
some preft.v flower effects made 
hy the white flower-like leaves 
of the tall milkweed.

Fsuully most j>c "ple only see
d the disease. Two of these ' defects in our T xas climate,

hut there is one or is it twofi 
cliiiiiitie facts that iiiany for
get It is that Texas has two 
vernal like seasons. The first 
I» the old-tiiri)' one with which 
wc are familiar. The second 

Im-cii horn to the other What is eoims with the eqinoxes in Sep-
igiiificMiit is that every one of 

these five grand.-hildreii has 
liH\ f<*ver. undoubtedly because 

j.-iiit iiih<*'itanc' from two 
n'lr.'iits both of whom arc af
flicted. .\niong 14 other grand- 
hildreii of the original pair, 

only two ilefinit.' hay fever 
S( ‘N have been recogiiizeil. Ex- 

t>-rts hav. no doubt that bodily 
dct'i'cts such as sllsceptihilit.V lo 
hav fever may he inherited. It 
i-, h.*licvcd. however, that in 

• i;iges between liay fiver 
'.iiffcriTs and iiorriial individ 
iials the susceptibility lo hay 
fever gra'iiially is overcome hy 
normal characteristics or dies 
out for some other reason. This 
also is illiistxated in Mr. FiteV.’s 
p. digrees. I f  both parents suf
fer from Í..C disease, this re
turn of the family strain to 
iioriiialitv is prevented and the 
defect persists or increases ¡
Many years ago it was pointed j States.— Indianapolis Star, 
out by Dr. .Mexand x- (Iraham 
Bell that deaf persons tend to 
marry other persons who also 
ire deaf, thus perpetuating the 
caf strain in the commiinitx.

teniher. -M the latti«.- time aii- 
tiiiiinal rains c iiie  to replcnisli 
the waters and freshen the 
flowers. In two weeks from now 
one will se«' another crop of 
hlooins. Many of our housewives 
sense the two-spring season con
dition bv purcliasiiig seeds and 
planting “ fall gardens.’ ’ These 
seasons are due to the two types 
of rainfall that sweep across our 
state between .\pril (East Tex
as) and .\u(nist (high plains) 
and a sn-ealled .Mexican au
tumnal t.vpe that comes in Sep
tember. It is in South Texas 
that one sees these two spring 
sca.sons at their heat.

o —
WASTED WORRY

The queerest mixture of op
timism and ivessimisni is the 
concern that fears, when beer 
comes back, there will be s 
shiaiage of brew in the Fnited

Perhaps the »ar'e th'n'i is liap- 
(leiiing with haj- f  ver and may 
be responsible for recent in- 
iS-eascs of this disease.

HEALTH HINT
CHILD HABIT GROWTH

Although a baby is biA-n with
out habits, he begins to form 
them soon after birth, and it is 
the duty of the parents to see 
that he forms the right habits.

Ininiediafely after birth he be- 'displeased.

I distinguish one pcrso.i from an
other and to reach for objects 
in front of him.

A babv this age is beginning 
to acquire some individuality. 
He can show by facial expres
sions whether he’s pleased or

gins to learn by experience, 
and eacli experience is a step 
toward forming a habit. Repeat- 
d experiences become habits, 

« 11.1 diligent parents will see 
that correct habits are formed.

Every small child feeds and 
sleeps and so if is here that 
training may he(jin. B.v feeding 
the baby regularly and never 
var.ving the hours, he can he 
taught that it will do no good 
to cry if he’s hungry before 
the feeiling time comes.

A good mother is a well-in
formed mother. She must know 
what to expect of the child and 
how to deal with each new 
problem as his development 
(.‘.'ocped«.

The average baby weighs sev
en pounds at birth. Tie does lit- 
tl' hut est, sleep, wriggle, 
M|nirm. whimper and cry loud- 
ly.

Within three or four months 
after the birth of the child, pa
rents niav see very obvious 
signs of development. lie  will 
he two and nne-half to three

THE SIMPLE FAC’TS WHERE OUTS IN  SCHOOL- 
COSTS SHOULD BE 

EfFECTED

HOW WAB0 ABB M Afil

The mystery rarrotinding the 
Japanese protest against the ac-

Church statistics euiitiiiue to
Htuiul as a challenge .o those . . ,_ - r ______________„ --------------
who proclaim the decline of • ” 'h*d l*i*'cnts Ausoeiation of ^ Ijjg
uhurch influence and strength )  ork lately sent an inter- fjRy Bank of New

e.sfing, significant memorandum f,,, taking pietwrea of
to the board of ediieiition and 
the (lircetor of the <•«■(1 budget. 
For the p' rfinciit suggestions it 
cniitiiins, as well as for the prin
ciples laid down, that statement

The association ai t forth that

in .\iiierica,
.\ccor<ling to Dr. George Linn 

KeifiX', president of the ,\nicri- 
■an Religious Statisticians, the 

churches of iliis country in the 
last five years have gained 5,- 
(M)U,(M)0 mem ben.

The propnrtoii of cbiireh 
iiieiiiliers in relatim to popula
tion is now higlier than ever hi - 
fore in the country; the pro
portion of iiioiiey-giving in S'c- 
lation to total national wealth 
mil total national incoiiie is 
ligher.

In IHHO there were only H.'i 
.'him*h members to ev  ry IdOO 
po)iulHtiiin. In lyjO there were 

and today there are 401.
When it is I'onsideri'd that 

•he .599 without ehiirch nieiiilier- 
ship iiielude at least JJO ehil- 
•Ir. II. many Ix aiisients, prison
ers, insane and many but tem
porarily wparated from their 
ehiirehes, it must ap|>car that ,
the record fails to show any ¡“ voluntary or temimrurj- basis 
great niiiiiher who have drifted jaiid only on condition that all 
out of the churches,oy any great j"lhci municipal department 
iiiiinher obviously in o|i|M>siiion
to th III.

In fact, the drift has hei*n 
steadily into them, despite the

some of the leading buildings in 
its vicinity for purposes of ad- 
vcrtsiiig has been somewlMt dis
sipated by Foregin Minister 
IJehida. The Japanese people

might he eoiiiriiended to school |Were given the impression that
officials elsewhere who are con- ‘ hose pictures were obtained in-
, , . , directly for use bv the I nitedfronted with like problems. States War de|)a\ tinent. Now 

. , . , Foreign Minister I'ehida issues
It op|M>sed any ini '̂ease in the g statement absolving the bank 
size of elnsses, reiluetion m „,,,1  Fnited .States govern- 
teaeliers salaries or eiirtailment i^ent of any sinster purpose, but

uiglit .jie refuses to have this state
ment published in ilapan.so that

of the recreation and 
sehool activities. Admitting 
that, under a reduc'd budget, 
retrenchment was unavoidable, 
the parents’ s|Mikesiiien urged 
that the savings be effected by 
eliminating waste and duplieat- 
cd effort. Should it develop 
that the teachers must take a 
dra.stie cut in |ia.v, the lueiiio-

the popular impression may ln^ 
corrected. The Veason is not 
harxl to find. I f  the .Japanese 
people can lie made to believe 
that the Fnited States is plot
ting against tlieiii, this will h.  ̂
grist for the Js|ianese militarist 
mill. One wonders if this entire

myth of the solid church mem- 
iici-ship of ilecadcs gone hy, es
pecially ill the smaller towns 
Ilf th' nation.

There has never been a »mall- 
church nieiuhersliip in the 

.•ities of the country. in pro|>or- 
tion to population, than in the 
rtwal districts; there is not lo- 
ilay. nor is there a great'-r pro- 
[wrtion of attendance in the 
rural districts.

From which farts it must be 
concluded that many writers 
.'ho deal with church matters 
» •' c f e r tradition-sanctified 
myths to facts easily to he had.

It mav he argued that quanti
tative analysis doesn’t prove ¡f

ramliiin added, the reductions deliberately
shouhl iM* effected upon »«me purpose. O d i

nary diploiiiatie dec iiey de
manded that the Fniteil States

, . , , .government should he exoner-
gro,,,,. ar. tnated suularly.

In other words, when It comes I
to cutting public ex,s'li^vtl.ose ,.r ,„ed
parents „.-e unwilling that the|j,
trai hers lie Iliade ‘ the g«»*- 'ene mind. It isout of such inate- 
I ihvio'isl.v, that demand is fair; wars are made.

Fnfoiinde.l rumors of this tyjM'the nee.ssary economies should 
he distributed as equitably as 
possible among the various pub
lic services. Or if any favorit
ism is to be shown, it should he 
gninted the school which iii- 
vol\c the interests of the coiu- 
niiiiiit.v’s childnn.

;\h the memorandum points 
out, such saving at the schools’ 
exjiense is certain to prove false 
ecoiioniv in the end. Fia' ex
am,ile, the rc-cducatioii o f ,iu- 
jiils retarded hy overcrowding 
is likel.v to cost the tax,iayerii 
more than they would have to 
pay now f^r an adei|iiate teach-

much about the religious sitiia- :i»g  staff. Too, the more serinus 
tion, that mere numbers mean loss to the ,iu,iil may prove piT- 
ittle. I’ossihl.v so, hut they maneiif. Frci|uintly it is ,ilead- 

•iican something, and until eon- |ed that the forced economies 
oretc proof is offered to contra-¡are tcnipia-ar.v; but the child

are iilloweit to foster national 
prejudice and hatred until the 
hour when sonic trifling inci
dent S'-rves to kindle a eonfla- 
gration. — Manchester, N. H., 
Fnion

DOG BITES. BAPTISM
AND BABBEOUES

There is something at once 
hilarioiisl.v and synically arche
typical o f the American ,>oliti- 
eal scene in the report from the 
.\rkansas harkwonds of a de
feated candidate in the loi'al 
primaries. During the cam,iaign. 
according to this would-he-hill- 
hilly Lyciirgiis, he “ lost 1,360

liet them, they must be aece,)t- 
d by reasonable ,versons as 

very significant. imleed. — 
lluiistoii riironiele.

As the New
ECLIPSING RUSSIAN LEGS York ,)arents assert, it were het-

______  ter to cut ilown upon “ fixtirt'es
The Soviet government went «nd supplies, the cost of eusto-

linires of sleep thinking about
. , , , , ,  .election; lost forty acri s of corn

goes to Hi hool only once, and for through neg-
“ ’’•‘ jlcct; lost two front tech and 

the ,111,til’s ex,tense is

it the irretrievable years
ft eting. Therefore, any jsitiin hair in ,ters<tnal encounter

with o,iponent ; donateli onenig at
to he ile,ilorvd

B.v the time the child is eight 
months old he will weigh from 
16 to 19 pounds and will be 
from 2!) to 27 inches long. He 
can imitate sounds, althoiigli 
they have no meaning fiS' him 
.vet. He is inquisitive a n d  
reaches for everything.

By the end of the first year 
he is beginning to walk and has 
cut a few teeth. Between that 
time and the time the baby is 
2 .years is an important forma
tive period. .Ml parents should 
realize that, after a baby is a 
.year old he becomes increasing- 
l.v inde,)endent. He wants to do 
things La- himself and ao offers 
parents a perfect opportunity 
for teaching him the right way 
of doing things that he ia anx
ious to learn how to do.

This desire to do things 
.should he encouraged so that 
the child will grow to lie nor
mally active. Petting and baby
ing a child after he has begun 
to resent it will make a spoiled, 
listless individual of him.

.Next to health, liahit-foriiiing
and on -half inches long*^' and -is the most important faetrS' in 
his weight will have doubled. Irearing a rhild. It ’s never too
Ile will lie much stningcr and early to begin teaching him cor- 
his eyes will be able to distin- reot habits of living and con- 
giiish objects He will begin to duet.

to great ,iains this year to in
duce tourists to oome to Russia. 
Now the Reds find their hospi
tality has a totall.v iinexpi'Cted 
and distressing result.

Russian women noted that 
the feminine tourists were wear-

dial Service and unnecessarv ad
ministrative positions w i t h

beef, four sheep and five pigs 
for a barlieeiie; gave awa.v five 
calico dresses, five dolls and 
thirteen hab.v’s \'8ttles; kissed 
126 infants, kindled twenty-six 
kitchen fires; cut 175 cords of

large salaries.”  — San Ant<Miio w «lk id  W 9  miles;
I shook hands 9(X)S times; told 
10,001 lies; attended twenty-six

TOO MUCH TAXES

That the owner o f city and Ln,,
..-.--A-- -• I____- ', .......................  1*” *̂ Twici» Dv Hprinkin

ing lonffi*.* skirtH. In Uunhiii tn<* farm property in bearinf? a |trihuted ^50 to foreign
skirt length of 1927 is still “ of- pro[)ortionate share of the tax dog-bit nineteen ti 
fieial.”  To see longer skirts was ibnideii has been a fact eniplia-|,,,pn the damned p 
♦o want them, nay, demand sized, if aot kept fra-einost, in 
them. Russia may have a well-jail the r.-cbiit agitation over 
oiled dictator-ship, hut when public costs and means of pro-
Russian women express their ividing them. Tlie situation ia a;jn retrospect irks him the most 
views on skirts even Stalin is .hang-over from older conditions „ p,  ,he total immersion or 
st.vmied. .A I.eninijrad paper | when land and improvements 
v.,iils at the skirt crisis; lrepresented the chief form o f

“ Because of the American w o-’ wealth. The readiness with 
men tourists the Leningrad .which taxegi-an be levied upon 
clothing trust was obliged to | projverty also is a factor. Thf^e

revival meetings and was bap
tized four times by immersion 

by sprinkling; eon- 
missions 

times and 
then lost the damned election.”  

From the simple narrative 
style of this epic o f frustt'ation 
it is hard to determine which.

lengthen 2,000,000 i>'esses six ¡is

f.-isliion, therefore, deprives .50,- 
000 women of the opportunity 
to have new dresses.”

The Leningrad editor is irate 
»nd points out that a year ago 
*'p r' giied that Russia should 
de-ii'fn her own styles, but that 
«s .vet nothing has been accom
plished. ,\ hold man. this Red 
iditor, to ho,)e to change even 
Bolshevik femininity within one

being “ dog-bit”— but in its ex-̂  ̂
aggerated magnificenee it has 
about it a pat ness as a commen
tary on American electioneer- 

, . . .  which would be hard to dii-
, v I ' I -ii> In. * l**’"*̂  measure of justice, pjieajp ,, reassiising too, to g.

inches each, which means 12,-1 therefore, in the complaint of j • . . .
000,000 inches or 3-3.3.3.1.3 .yards a committee report to the Fnit-1 
of additional material, enough jed States Biiililing and lioan 
for 50,000 dresses. 'The newjljcagiie that this kind of taxa

tion “ is the greatest deterrent 
to home-ownership.”  It has! 
served, in reality to penalize a 
group of American pi-ople who [
contribute substantially to good ¡rorsr'TiU'ted' elections 
citizenship and to maintenance 
of traditional institutions of the 
country.

In gciicnil, two measun s of | 
relief are feasible. One is to re-1 
diicc 'll'' cost of government, I

short year. He might just as |statc and local; the other is to 
well cry once more ‘ there ought 'equalize or spr ad out the sup- 
to be a law’ and call it quits. Iport of government b.v Veqiiir- 

I f Russian women want that _ing all classes to hear a just
extra six inches they «-ill get it, 
is they seem to he doing al- 
rcad.v. I f  next year they de
mand three inches more or ten 
inches less they’ll get that, tiKi. 
tn vain as ' appeals that the 
present st.vles are a return to 
directoire times when women 
were oppressed hy a capitalistic 
locict.v, or that the change from 
-liort to long skirts resulted 
from the “ base ,)lot of capital- 
'Ktic modistes, artists, sh.vstrt' 
'awyers and a corrupt press.’ ’ 

Russian women are not listen- 
ng. They are looking at the 
lew skirts, and, hy the ghost 
if the (irent I’ clcr, the.v’ll have 
them!—Cleveland Plain Dealer

proportion of the expense. The 
Building and Loan League re
port calls for abolition of the 
pro,)erty tax as it now is levied, 
along with special assessments, 
and flic coiiihinatioii of these

know that haby-)<iHsing, now 
generally in abeyance in favor 
of cigar passing in the effete 
East, still survives in the sturd
ier West. Perhaps, after all. it 
would be a good thing if the 
whole country returned to the 
politigal practices of our anees-

on an
ocean of fine Medford Viim and 
elected candidates in the public 
view by the old-time viva voce 
vote. Those were the days! — 
New York Herald Tribune.

“ Personally 1 think t h a t  
Huey Ijong is at least as funny 
as A1 .Jolson, and I wouldn’t 
think of trading .Vlfalfa Bill 
Murray for Walter Hampden.” 
—He.vwood Broun.

“ We have the best possible as- 
•uranee against assnssination in 
■ the persons of our two vice- 

aiid others into a single, s c i - c a n d i i l a t e s .  Not 
entifically devised and applied even a iiiadiiian would wish
form of taxation. What might 
he hciintific and einiitablc nat- 
iirall.v would be debatable. Also, 
the existing s.vstcm is so deeply 
rooted that S'cmoval of it and 
substitution of a new system 
wiuild he a matter of extreme 
difficult.v. Yet the need o f an 
idjiistiiient is obvious, and the 
principle o f uniform and broad
ly ajiplied taxation, with due re-

eitliiT of them to step into the 
presidency. ” —.fay Franklin.

gard to ability to pay, is entire
ly sound. If is far easier to cut 
ilown government expenses 
than it is to revise taxes. The 
formi*.' is the immediate obli
gation; but both demand at
tention.— Kansas City Tini-s
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NEIGHBORING NEWS
ITEMS FEOM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Lometa
Misg Ha Fae Hester, who is 

teaehinir se'ool in Hurnct ooiin- 
tv this yea*, was in I.oineta this 
week eml visiting her parents 
an«l friends,

Mrs, M. dackson entertained 
a host of frieinls Tuesday nipht, 
the ocension l)iiii(r a farewell 
for Mrs, Annie Piekeft. who left 
Wetlnesday for her new home 
in Sterlinir City. Ueim mhranees 
wen* in ord»w and at a late hour 
refreshments of hot e o ffe e  and 
eake were served to all present. 
— Report» r.

Comanche
Frank Ilowin^ton and family 

spent the week end in ('olliii 
county, where tin y attended the 
fiim-ral of his nephew.

The errand jury ma»le its first 
report Fritlay, when three in
dictments wtSe retnrneil, one 
for li<|iH»r violation and the oth
er two for perjury.

The residence of Doyle Gil
lette on the Tom Moore farm 
was i-ompletely destroyed hy 
fire Wednesday, shortly after 
noon.

Thirty-six hales of eott»)n 
w»re weighed Wednesday,
1‘,'inirinjr the total to IKOH bales, 
as eompared to 22fi9 on the cor- 
respondinir date last year.

.'Mmost <!10,0()0 is (hie the ('o 
manehe in»lependent school dis
trict hv delimpient tax payers, 
aeeordini; to information re
ceived from Hill Hmhlleston,
city tax assessor and eolleetor.

The afternoon speakin^r pro- 
irram f»v the big political rally 

resulting in only slight injury, jtn held here Saturday. No- 
Rorden Sauer, son of .Mr. and ypniher ."i. in behalf of the Dein- 

.Mrs. Roy Sauer, was struck l>y oeratic ticket, will include an
a moving car near the school g,bjri sa hv ( ’ . ( ’ . McDonald of

San Saba
The two days county teach

ers institute was well attended 
last h'riday and Saturday in the 
countv scat.

^ While thrashing a tall pecan 
tree at the mouth of Richland 
( ’reek, one day last we> k, Ihr le- 
son (Sarter fell nearly 30 feet,

IM MEMORY STUDENTS IN TABLETON

campus hViday and sev»Tely 
hurt, thoujrh not fatally.

In a reported affray between 
(Marcnee ('arrell and Klmer 
N'mris of the Roukrh Creek com
munity Wednesday of last week 
Carreil was severely cut with a 
knife.

.\nothiS- |>eean thrashiii); vic
tim is Ro> .\dams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs .Matt Adams of Rich
land Spring's Roe t»Mik a fall 
from a tall p«ean tree one day 
last week He was rushed to a 
Ttrady hospital and was (rettinit 
alonir nicely at last re|M»rt.

R. S. ('rain returned home Fri
day from Eldorado, wh»se he 
had l>een o|>eratin(r the ((inninir 
business of his son, R. T., while 
the latter was in the hospital 
reciij>eratinir. Th<* many friends 
of the family will be plad to 
know that Terry is improved in 
health and able to be back on 
the job.

Mr and Mrs .1. .M Carter and 
dauirhti r-in-law, M̂ •s. Day Car
ter, were broutrht home from a 
Peeos hospital Tuesda.v, all in a 
danirerous eoinlition. Tlie three 
left home early last Wednesila.v 
morniiiir to visit relatives at 
Mope, \  .M., .\hoiit five o ’clock 
that aft' rnoen, and about 40 
miles beyond Pecos, the car 
turned turtle. ,\11 three w.Tc 
dannerouslv hurt. —  News.

Wichita Falls, prominent in 
Tt'xas nolitical eireles McDon 
aid will speak at 2 o’clock that 
aftern»M>n.— Chief.

Ü. 8. chambeV hits
OOVT. IN BUSINTBS

Hamilton
The state hitrhwa.v department 

at .Vustin, awarded the con
tract on Tues<lay, Dct. 24, to 
the Austin HridiJe eompan.v of 
Dallas, for the construction of 
the Le»>n river lAidjfe, one mile 
west of Jonesboro, in Hamilton 
county.

One of the most remarkable 
achievements on record, this 

^ i.per believes, was that of M. 
Jl. Hrown, ei(rhty-one years of 
ajre, and his wife, sevcnty-ei(rht, 
who live in the Evant coiintir. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown went daily 

,^*wo and one-half miles to the 
ru*ld an̂ l picked this season
4(KX) pounds of cotton.

Mrs. J. M. Baxley, aecoinpa-¡¡n the proper administration of

.\ sharp attack on tfovern- 
inent competition in business is 
contained in a report of a spe
cial committee of the I ’nited 
Stat's chaniher of commerce 
made public reecntl,v b.v the 
chamber’s hoard of ilirectors.

“ The (Tovernment’s op»*.a 
tions,’ ’ says the report, “ can be 
and are carried on without re 
trard to the elements of profit 
»r  loss, which are unavoidable 
factors in private business. 'The 
covernment, can and does, fin* 
nish the funds which are eni 
ployed lartrely from taxation 
without re»|uirin>r or xpeetiiur 
pa.vment of interest, let alone 
ilivideiids. out of business Pub 
lie propert.v used by the (rovcm 
ment in business is free from 
my burden of federal taxation 
ami is a* moved from taxation 
by the state, county nn»l town 
in which it is situated. .Mlow- 
anees for depreciation are iisu 
ally ilisretrarded.

“ It is obvious therefore,’ ’ the 
committee (roes on, “ that in 
an,v field of business in which 
the irovernment chooses to en 
ter. private business will be 
proportionately eliminated —  
•lot bv reason of the relative 
III» I'its ».f the two f»A ms, but be- 
•■ause of the unfair advantajres 
re»*» ived b.v the former. In 
principle, unle.-ia our people art 
•r; iJti.’cu in a ({¡veil field, he it 
broad or narrow*, to have the 
(roverninent do all the business, 
thev should not permit the (rov- 
••rnmi nt t ■ enter that field at 
all, except in the case of na- 
tii>nal emer(rency and then for 
the duration of the ciner(r» ncy.‘ ‘

In brief, the committe recom
mends specifically that the fed
eral (fovernment should not en 
pa(re in any form Of business or 
service except for purposes lim
ited to those clearly necessary

i

nied hy h»̂ * (frandson. Dillard 
Striplin, and w*ife w*ent to Tem
ple Sunday and Mrs. Baxle.v 
entered a iiospital in that cit.v 
as a patient, suhmittinjr early in 
the week to a surpieal opera
tion for the removal cf a tumor 
from the back of her neck. 
Many fricmls are dceplj* inter
ested in her a*ecover>* and w*ill 
be ({lad w*hen she is able to re
turn home.

Of interest to a w*idc circle of 
friends was the marria(re of 
Charles Samlerford and Mrs. 
Elizjibeth Sanderford at Killeen 
in Bell county, on Monday, 
OctohfS* 24. lmme»liatel,v after 
the ceremony Mr. and .Mrs. San
derford came to Hamilton to 
»‘stablish their home. The cou
ple w*ill occupy the Sanderford 
residence on ^iiith Re({an ave
nue. Mrs. Sanilerford resided in 
Hamilton a number of .vears 
w*ith her late husband, .1. M. 
Sanderford, brother of Ch;* »*s 
Sanderford, and is known and 
esteemed b.v man.v friends. .Mr. 
Sanderfortl is also w*ell know*n 
and much liked in Hamilton.

RMrs. Sanderford had been re
siding with her child»*en in the 
Priddy community since the 
dMth of J. M. Sanderford, and 

welcomed back to her home. 
— Rwofd-NFTBld.

({oveininental functions w*hieh 
are pursuant to the provisions 
of the constitution. Further,thc 
({overnment should not manu
facture for its own use any arti
cles w*hich private enterprise is 
prepared to manufacture or un
dertake construction of any 
kind which private enterprise 
can perf»a*m for the ({ovemment 
except in the case of armament 
for the army and navy as to 
which there ma.v be elements of 
secrecy.— New* York Dailj* New 
Record. ____

CALL BURCH

S IC K  H EA D A C H E
Many cases of SICK BKADACHK 
are due to constipation. If you 
bay« headache that U due to con
stipation, take Thedford'a BLACK- 
DRAUQHT for refreehinit relief.

“I have taken BLacK-DaxuaRT, 
when needed, for about 16 years,” 
writes Mr. J. W. Omper, of Lonx- 
Tiew, Texas. ”I first beitan to use 
It for aick headache that aeeined 
to come from conatlpatlon.

*T would suffer about twenty- 
four hours with these headacbea.
I found out that BLaca-DasuoRT 
would help me. ao that la what I 
took. I am glad to recommend it 
to otbere, for this trouble, for It 
win give relief.”

The<irord*e BLACB-DaaoenT la a 
purely vesetable laxatiT«, preferred by 
thoueende of men and women beoauaa 
It la eo effactlee and aeonomloel.
For .Ciuutum, gat the new, pleas

ant-deetlna STkuP 'ft, THe^Mrd'e __
BHck-Dnufht, la II# *  bMtlaft wBl M  plcgacd

.Mrs. Rcbc»*ca Ann I.anifford, 
nec .Morris, w*as born on White 
River, near Viiiwui, Indiana, 
July 3. 1940 She was tin* only
({«*1 of a family of five »*hil»lrcn, 
and next to the oldest ebild.

The family moved from Indi
ana to Texas in 1852, and set
tled on the Bosipic river near 
Moedy, where they lived for 
tw*o years; movinir from there 
to a fort at Ghnlson’s Ranch on 
Sims Oeek, at what is known

the Blue II !c, where fhcy re 
maincil for on»* year, (»oinir then 
to what is now the ( ’cnbT ( ’ ity 
eominunify and i>re-eni(>tpd the 
old David .Morris, Sr., home
stead, now* owneil by lb»* heirs 
of .\l T. l,aii|ffor»l. She here 
crew* to w*nmanhood and w*as 
married on »launary 1, 18.59, to 
.\sa I.anifford, whose home w*as 
some miles »*ast, in what was 
then call'd [»anirford’s Cove, 
w*here he ow*ned a store and had 
extensive holdinsrs of land and 
slock. This place has since been 
chanifed to Kvant. They lived 
th»S*e until 1885 and then moved 
back to the old .Morris homc- 
stea»l at ( ’enter Cit.v.

(irandma Lan|;ford w*aa the 
mother of ten children, six sons 
and four dautrhters, and also 
had 26 ifrandchildren and 33 
Ifreat i;randchildren, and six 
urrat, RTeat ifrandchildren — 
■ ■ 5 di scendants.

Onl.v three of her children 
survive— two sons, William and 
A. (!. (Joe) and one dauifhtcr 
I ’lorence, w*ho is Mrs. .1 M. Oees- 
lin. .-Ml three now live near the 
old home.

The marriaifi of Mr. .\ss 
I,anirfor»l and Miss Rebecca 
.\nn Moi‘ *is w*as perhaps the 
very first to lake jda»*»* in this 
part of the eonntry.

Danipasas, 35 miles away, was 
the nearest point to a mill or 
w*herc n doctor could be bad. 
The hardships and privations of 
these earliest settlers of this, a 
then wil»l frontier, was b»n*ne 
w*ith the charaeterisfie fortitude 
of their kind, and their mettle 
w*as constantly tested in their 
fiirht to maintain a home and 
wrest a livinit for the family.

T is  true there w*as an abiind- 
anee of irsme to be h*»l, bnt to 
procure same w*as sometimes 
danirerous. as tlx'S'c wtis also 
numbers of (lanirerons wild 
beasts, su»*h as panthers and 
others of the feline family, and 
most of all to be dreaded w*as 
the Indian savaire. Many hours 
of dread w*ere passe»! w*heii 
some meml>er of the family was 
awa\. but only once »lid they 
fail to make their safe return

In the si>riiii{ of 1868 John and 
Bill .Mois-is, hi r f*w*o brothers, 
just .vomifrer than she, were re- 
turninp home, when they were 
charired hy the Indians on 
Brow*ns Cn'ek. about five or six 
miles northwest of where Oold- 
thw*aite now* stands. John was 
killed, but Bill finally made his 
»•scape and reache»! home.

Orandina I.anirford was con- 
v«Vte»l and baptised into the 
Missionary Baptist church at 
Center City by a Bro. Wallace 
in 1889, where she retain»*d 
membership until her death. 
She was loyal and faithful as 
lonjr as her physical strenirth 
w*oul»l permit, but ow*in|r to her 
(Treat age the last few years she 
w*as deprive»! of attendance, but 
h«V devotion eontinued until 
the end came on .luly 13. 1932. 
when she closed her tired eyes 
to the fleeting things of time, 
after everything that loving 
hands, anxious hearts and medi
cal skill could do.

After the funeral at the Bap
tist church at Center City, her 
ho»ly was tenderl.v laid to rest 
in the Center City burying 
ground, by the side of oth»(* 
loved ones, who had gone on 
before, there to await a glori
ous rc'siirrection and the great 
host of sorrowing, sympathizing 
friends in attendance upon the 
last sad rites of respect to this 
mother of such great age piAr- 
frays the esteem of those who 
knew her.

In the death of Mrs. Lang
ford the last of the pioneers of 
that seetion has left us.

Written at the request of my 
friend, Joe Langford.

Respectfully,
JO II FRIZZELL.

The registrar at John Tarle- 
ton college, Ste|>heiiville, i*e- 
pnrts eighteen students in that 
college fr»'in Mills eoiiiif.v. They 
are: Hartal Langford, Howard 
E. II'over. Rolla R. Henry, 
Verba Rhea Burks, Letho oia 
Burk.s, (ioblthwaite ; .Alleigli 
Harris, Indian Gap; Ril.y .Max- 
ivell Curb, W. Thomas f r̂nitb, 
Liieille llcirty. Corintie Henry, 
Blanche Burkett, Ethel Dean 
■McFarland. Mulliii; F.ef>na Fay 
McGilvra.v, Maxine McGilvray, 
James Henry Soules, Mar.v .-Me- 
nae Soules, Woodson Clar.v, 
Oliver Wtiidell Hainiltiiii, Star.

SHOWING CHICAGO

From the city of Kalis/., In l*»>- 
laiid, eom»‘H news tlia* »iost'ph 
I’acliolek, w*lio r»tiirn»d ,*i f<*»v 
nioiitliV ago to his nafiv. Poland 
from ( hieagn, where lu i.s >ai»l 
to have been a member of Scar- 
face .\1 Capone’s »..iiig, has been 
sentenced to death for miir-lcr 
and bainlitry. Apparrn*!y, he 
carried his ( ’lii»*ago maiiiuX'*. 
aa w*ell as his Chicago clothes, 
back to Polan»!. And iLcra is 
where he mane his iiust»<ke. Po
land ia not Chicago. Some peo
ple ill this coiintrv* have held 
the Polish republic in light es
teem. Some people have consid
ered its government a m» »-giT of 
Fascism with Bolshevi. 111, re
taining the worst featUM*s of 
both. Some (leoide have tli»>iight 
that the Poles don’t knov mu» h 
ahoiit running a civilized »•oini- 
try. This is as it may be, but 
one thing ia crt taiii. It i*» plain 
that the Poles know one thing, 
and that is a sure, cert »in, in
fallible mcth»Ml <if pr,*v» I *ing a 
racketeer from rack» t»*ei in»g In 
their eouiifrj*. On that subject 
they could teach Chi» »go. — 
Baltimore Siin.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs

To br<*ak up a c«1d ovemiiht and 
relirtre the coutratlon that inukea ;oa  
ruiifb, Ibousaiula of phyairisDa are 
now {»'Commending Calotabi, the 
nauiralp.ta calomel compound tablets 
that give xuu the effects of calumel and 
•alta without the impleasant cffecta 
of either.

One or two Calotaba at bedtime with 
*1 glass of aweet milk or water. Next 
*norning your cold baa vaniahed. your 
system is thoroughly purified and you 
are feeling fine with a hearty appetite 
for breakfast. Kat what you wiah,—  
no danger.

Calotaba are sold ia lOe and .35a 
naekagea at drug ^torta. (Ade)

GOOD ADVICE

The following appeared in the 
Omaha News recently,The writ
er is a well kiiow*p. columnist:

“  .\ tw*cl ve-year-old hoy hang
ed himself in .New* Jersey, ‘ be
cause he had been told he must 
attend the public school instead 
of cr’ntinuiiig at the “ select 
academy.’*

“ Some one should have cx 
plained to the boy that the pub
lic school, better than any oili- 
il*, would give hint a better 
chance of becoming a first-class 
American.

“ In the public sehool a boy 
meets all kinds of .\meric;:* 
barn.s to understand them, and 
to realize that he is uot belter 
than some other bo\* because 
his father ha|>p< its to have a 
little uiuney.

“ The piiblie school ig the real 
school.’ ’

The so-called “ select’ ’ sehuul 
ten'ls to separate the citizens of 
our country into distinct social 
classes which is contrar.v to the 
spn-it and intent of our insti
tutions.

Doubtless there are “ sele»*t’ ’ 
schools in Huiiic commiiiiities 
which are better than the pub
lic schools, but this is an excep
tion to the rule.

The public school system has 
developed the best teach* rs and 
writers on educational subjects 
the w*otId h>>' »--•.*• had. The 
private school teai*hcr is cor- 
atantly ohscr\*ing the classroom 
work of oil*.' public schoid teach
er and eonsulting our best pub
lic si'liool authorities for pro
gressive matter in education.

The private primary ami sec
ondary school is maintained 
largely for three Veasons : For
exclusive religious training; 
for an opportunity to choose 
siibjei't matter not always avail
able in public schools outside 
the regular courses, and to eat
er to a class of citizens w*ho 
think that their children fare 
heft*^* for one reason or anoth
er in private schools.

The fust reason can not 
easily he ov; reome in public 
schools heeaiiKc of the diverse 
religious ( ».:i . i. tions which i>re- 
vail. The grounds for the 'sec
ond reason are gradiiall.v (»••ow* 
ing less as the pulilie sehmils 
grant pupils election of siibj» ct 
matter.

The basis for the third reason 
w*ill grow less in proportion as 
the public school system in ev
ery community provides the 
best educational facilities it can 
afford.— Exchange.

lax }k ! L(X)kl Bill’s famous When you have visitors or 
luick chill now 25c a pound. W r know any other lueui i I » i m  of 
OollTor.—BlU’aCafe A Meat Mar- interest to .vour friends, idiunc» 
kot. write or toll the Eagle.

W h e n  Y o u  V is il  
Texas Cities

There
A

T.' BAK&R
•-••tU Àl A'* . I

To Make
You 

Comiortable
A t  cacli o f  
these Baker 
H o te ls  you 
will find the 
same exce l
lent service 
p l e asan t l y  
r e n d e r e d ,  
and the same 
thought ful  
p r ov i s i ons  
for your com
fort.

I t  is an ad
vantage to be 
able to visit 
these princi
pal cities o f 
Texas always 
in hotels un
der the same 
efficient sys- 
terr..

One Perton: 
to M

Two Persons:
»3 10 ‘7

WHh Privets BsA

SnBMNIIIillRnilNHHiEaNIII nilTlIlBRnHHRTRIIinRTIIIIIIIIIIIPIIIIIMffTBIMBmillllllllll 1II

SPECIAL OFFERS
For a short time the Eagle can offer special inducements for

combination subscriptions

When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
veu.

------------o------------
Tall the merchants about hav- 

r.g read their advertisements 
nth« Eagle. It will help yon as 
r«| ] at the paper and the deal-

I

Houston Chronicle
Daily and Sunday________ $5.95
Goldthwaite E ag le _________1.50

Total re^ Iar price______$7.45
Both one year fo r__________$6.25
Daily without Sunday____ $4.50
Goldthwaite E ag le _________1.50

Total regular price______$6.00
Both one yea r____________ $5.25

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News
Regular price______________$1.00
Goldthwaite E ag le _________1.50

Total regular price______$2.50
Both one year_____________ $1.75

Fort Worth Star Telegram
Daily and Sunday________ $5.69
Goldthwaite E ag le _________1.50

Total regular price______$7.19
Both one year_____________ ^ .2 5
Daily without Sunday____ $4.69
Goldthwaite E ag le _________1.50

Total regular price______$6.19
Both one y ea r____ _______ $5.50

San Antonio Ligfht
Daily and Sunday _______ $6.50
Goldthwaite E ag le _________1.50

Total regular price______$8.00
Both one year______________$6.75

No Agency Commission on these Prices

These rates apply on renewal as well as new subscriptioas
9

Ask About Other Specials

«  *
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L. J. Oartman U buUdlng quite j 
a nice bungalow on Reynolds 
atreet, just west of his home. !

Editor John R Thacker of the 
H.imllton News was an appre- 
iiKted caller at the Eagle oftic-e 
Kondny.

Miss Mildred Cnnnlngham.wtio [ 
wiur'it in the Pndd.v school lat- 
y>'«r, has been elected to a posl- 
♦ 'n  In the Hilton schoo' and has 

V.; upin her duties.
A f-t" 'It returned to 

■ Jire at P«' Wednesday, af- 
‘ o ‘ (■‘•.•'•I here ti

••on.e ut iii.s dau^liter .'.i.. 
E "  Allen.

Kiunuay morning fire did con- 
anerable damage to the roof of 
C ... Fo.ed s re.'ideiice on Parker 
t-^.‘t. but the bulldlnc; was sav- 
•ri by the prompt and efficient 
/rork of the fire department It 
*  supposed the fire was caused 
^  a defective flue or sparli.< fall- 
*■.!: on the roof.

A telephone message from Jess 
•avec to friends here Tuesday 
*)ld of the burning of his resl- 
tetice In Clyde. In which fire Mrs 
> vee was seriously burned Her 
li'iL'hter. Mrs. W’ lley Mahan.was 
« 'le d  to her bedside and lelii 
m.nedn ely for that place The| 
favee family lived here prior to , 
r -  vine to Clyde and ihelr' 
r  ! ilncerely regret their mis-1 
brtune and hope Mrs Davee 
*■ -35n recover from her In-'
■li'-it

L

YOUR

SPECTACLES
And Eye l̂i îses

If broken or daniutrd in 
sn> way L. E. MILLER, the 
Jeneirr can repair them 
lor > 0 0  as good as new!

Vuur tVatch if it needs 
atlcnliun L. E. Mlt.I.ER. the 
Je»v»ler, will ;vjt li in first 
class rundiliuii at a reason
able cost, with a guarantee 
of satisfaction.

Slone Setting and all 
kinds of jewelry' repairing 
neatly done.

L. E. MILLER,
The Jeweler

SELF CULTURE CLUB

Fruit jars, cans. All klnd.s 
tops -Racket Store.

of

The Self Culture Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Eli Pair man 

I last Thursday. The subject for 
' study was "^ m e  Bits of Early 
Texas History " Very Intcvering 
discussions of “Missions,” "Texas 
before 1836,” "Early Days In San 

! Antonio." Poetry B.-tsed On Texas 
'H li'c ry ." " f i fe  of the Eirly 
I American Colonists.” "Blucbon- 
1 net.s ■' and "A;; In the Hands of 
IA Man ■' were given by Mmes. 
C C Savior R M. Thompson, 
.1. A He-.ter. E D SU inger. Floyd 
Jackson, E B Anderson and W K 
Varihall rest'iectlvcly. Mvi t M. 
rampbell In her very ¡ harmlae 
manner led the program.

The »'resident ur{»ed that all 
•'•.■nibfts. both active and asso-
a!e. be present at every meet

ing r?:PORTER
_  -------- o------------
BI SINLSS F.MU RE

I eng & Loudamy, who have 
been encaged In the retail groc
ery business here for some time, 
Wednesday turned over their 
stock to their creditors and the 
.'.ore has since been closed. This 
failure was the first fruits of the 
depression and Is likely the last. 
The friends of the young men 
regret their failure and wish 
them well In whatever line they 
engage Mr Long will be with 
Joe A. Palmer's grocery store 
hereafter, accordnlg to an an
nouncement in this Issue of the 
Eagle Mr Loudamy has not yet 
announced his plans. They have 
conducted a nice business and 
had a good list of customers who 
will be glad to know of their fu
ture success.

THANK YOU
We wish to thank the many patrons 
who have taken advantage of ou'
2 f  or 1 Sale. Many have taken advan> 
tage of the opportunity to buy Fresh, 
IVew Quality Merchandise. Every 
item guaranteed —  at the price of 
2 for 1!
— Sale Continues All This Week—
Big Money-Saving Opportunities on 
Toiletries, Drugs, and Sundry needs.
See our Big Circular for list of items 
and prices. You get two articles for 
the price of one.

It Will Pay You to Stock Up for 
Months to Come!

Hiifison Bros., Druggists
WHAT YOU W ANT — WHEN YOU WANT IT jji

iHHH!(i]!iiiiiiinn!iiniiiiiiii@itiiiiiiii@iiiiiiiiiiiraniniiiî

•Ê «

Lard cans, stove pipe 
Store.

-Racket, Window gloss, also for fram
ing pictures.—Racket Store.

BIG MONEY RAISING SALE
AT

YARBOROUGH’S
STILL GOING BIG THANKS A  LOT

W e are continaing our Sale for another week in order that 

our friends who are selling turkeys may nave a chance to 

get their supplies at our low prices.

D on ’ t buy a n y th in g  u n til you  get ou r p rices

We Undersell
You will need good, warm clothing soon. W hy not buy 
now when and where you get the most for your money?

SEE US FOR— Sweaters, Leather Coats, Lumberjack?, 
Slickers, Raincoats and Overcoats. Also Ready-To-Wear 
for Men, Women and Children.

Just received this week another big shipment of Ladies’ 
Coats. Also big shipment of Men’s Suits and a big 
shipment of Stetson Hats. All go at New Low Prices.

SEE us AND SAVE

YARBOROUGH’S
WHERE YOUR M ONEY BUYS  ̂ a

r w

raiDDY
By Arthur Nlchter and 

Elfrledg Lubke

On Monday morning, October 
24, a short program rendered In 
the school auditorium was en
joyed by the pupils and patrons 
of Prlddy public school, as the 
"'•ool opened wl*h an enroll

ment of 127. •
Rev. Mansur delivered the op

ining address, after which Joel 
Grlmland, principal, gave a short 
talk and Introduced the asslst- 
•»nt teachers. Mr Grlmland, as 
well as the other eachers, Mr 

F. Cun 'nrhani. Mrs. Ray 
^rlddy. Miss Ida Nauert and Mls.s 
’ to le  Lou Braziel are newly em
ployed by the school this year.'

T.ils year's enrollment includes 
several new students. In the high 
'chool we have David, Dorothy 
and Bryant Nicholson, all of Lov
ing. N. M., also Edith, Maudine, 
and Spurgeon Braziel. who at
tended school at Indian Gap last 
year, and later moved to Bryson- 
vllle. are attending Prlddy high 
school. Arthur Nlchter who at-; 
tended Shive high school last 
year and passed the tenth grade; 
work, after an absence of three 
vears from school, has enrolled i 
for 11th grade work. Annie Orelle 
tttended the Ooldthwaite school 
last year, but will attend at Prid- 
1v this year.

In the grammar .school. Miss 
Braziel reports a line class of 
beginners. They are Franklin 
Schuman. Alfred Kunkle, Paul 
Kiinkle, Viola Frances Jeske, An- 

i ton Hohertz, Paul Schumann. 
Emma I,ee Harris Elnora Wag
ner. Vernon Schlee, Rosa Lee 
Hiller, Vernon Myer, Billie Fay 
Brvan.

We are glad to receive all new 
stvdents and to see the old ones 
back ready for work. It Is ex
pected that most of the cotton 
will be out this week and that 
the enrollment will reach 147 or 
more. Prosnects are good for a 
successful school year.

Mr and Mrs. E. F. Cunning
ham and little son. Tommy B.. 
and Spurgeon Braziel were Co
manche visitors Tuesday after
noon.

Weldon Hill of Lake Merritt 
spent Saturday night with Fran
ces Barker.

Mrs. Bruno Schrank and son. 
Norman, visited Ooldthwaite 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Schrank 
and family were visitors at Potts- 
vllle Sunday.

There will be a singing at 
Prlddy Sunday evening. Nev. 6. 
Everybody Is invited.

Lillian and Earl Snow of Gold-1 
thwalte, former students of 
Prlddy High school attended the 
party at Adolph Nleman's Satur- 
dav night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Teichler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hohertz visited 
Mrs Ida Seldcr Sunday after- j 
noon.

Mi.vs Elfa and Oleta Schrank 
were Aleman vslitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schrank I 
were Ooldthwaite visitors Mon-1 
dav. '

English services -were held at 
'he St. John’s Lutheran church 
at Un o’clock a m. Sunday. I 

MKs Edith and Maudine Bra-' 
Tiel spent Saturday night with 
Edna and Elfrleda Lubke.

Mi.sses Ekllth and Maudine Bra-| 
'le l and Misses Edna and Elfrle-1 
da Lubke spent Sunday after-1 
noon with Misses Ruth and Lena > 
He’ I Hill of Indian Gap.

Mr. and Mrs Bernard Wagner 
. ¡sited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lubke 
Sunday afternoon.

CIAR M raD

Lost — Several kSys on rfac. 
Phone Baptist Parsonage.

f f r e  good work horses for sale 
or will trade for cows. A. D. Rob
bins. See H. J. Robbins, Rt. 4, for 
further Information. i28-4c)

Windmill Work and Plumbing 
—I am prepared to to do any 
work In my line and will take 
part pay in meat, lard, poultry 
or feed stuff. Have tools and 
equipment as well as experience 
to do your work. Phone B14 — 
O. W. Smith.

Plants- -A few Sweet Spanish 
and Prize Taker Onion Plants 
now ready. White Bermudas 
ready by Nov. 15. 200, 25c; 500, 
60c; 1000, $1 00. Other plants in 
season at the Kemper garden. 
Rooms for rent. — Kemper St 
Starnes. l l - l lo

For Rent—A pasture of neat - 
600 acres fenced with net w lre^ 
good range, mesqulte grass, dot
ted with live oak timber, good 
windmill, storage tank of about 
105 barrels capacity, 3-roon|, 
house, sheds and pens. Very pos
sible to rent after first of Janu
ary. About 20 acres cultivating 
land. A good Ford auto for sale or 
trade. See me at Ooldthwaite.—
J. W. Stewart.

Sweet Potatoes for sale by 
J. H Roberts Sc Son. Caradan. 
Five Bushel orders delivered any 
part of the county, 50c per busti- 
el. Phone.

Will trade Sheep or Cattle for 
big Mutton Goats.—R. W. Brooks 
Sc Son.

Turkeys! Choice Bourbon Red 
Turkeys. Toms $3.. Pullets. $2. 
Make vour selections early.—Mrs. 
Rena Smith, South Bennett com
munity. _____________ 11-11c

Turkeys!- -Select your breeding 
turkeys now. The best Is the 
cheapest During the Thanksgiv
ing market I will sell my Giant 
Bronze at depression prices Toms 
$.3 50. PulleU, $2 00. — Willie O. 
Smith. South Bennett commun- X 
lty__________ ^ ____________11-nc

For Sale or Lease—265 acres of 
land, 3-room house, 60 acres In 
cultivation. Five miles east of ^  
Ooldthwaite. See J. A. Childers.' 
MuMln. Texas.

--------------o—----------
CFNTER CITY

TELEPHONE SI BSCRIBERS

The boys and girls of Prlddy 
’'Igh school are planning on or
ganizing a basketball team this 
yeT.

Mr and Mrs. Otis Braziel and 
Glenn Foreman visited their 
children, Edith, Maudiae. Spur- 
•ieoii and Lizzie Lou at Prlddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Scheon 
were Aleman visitors Sunday. ,

A large crowd attended the 
Hallowe’en party at Mi. and Mrs. 
Albert Hohertz’s.

Oehard Wagner’s bale of cot
ton caught on fire Wednesday, 
October 26, In the Prlddy cotton 
yard, and Carl Jeske announced 
'hat he would like for all farmers 
who have cotton In the yard to 
iet it to safety.

Spurgeon Braziel, who Is at
tending Prlddy high school spent 
the week end with his parents 
near Comanche.

Arthur Nlchter who is attend
ing Prlddy high school, made a 
business trip to Hamilton Friday 
afternoon and also visited his 
folks at Shive.

The St.John’s Lutheran church 
of Prlddy celebrated Reformation 
Festival Sunday, Oct. 30, and had

The Center City Telephone Co.
Is very much In need of money In 
order to continue operations. You 
are behind with your dues and 
assessments, and the by-laws of 
the association provide:

"Thd^allure of any member to 
pay hls pro rata part of his rx- 
penseincurred by the Association 
or to abide by and conlorm to 
lue decision of the majority of 
the Auoelation. on ail qucitlons. 
shell forfeit his right of Tncre- 
bprahlp.”

Tlib regular dues of the Asso- 
clalioll Is 50c per month, and an 
a-s.'^essmeni wqs made of DOc per 
nu nth for buHdlng the central 
cfnte.

I f  you have not paid yjur dues 
or assessments, the company will 
b*' obliged to dUicontlnue your 
connection, with the company, 
which we will very much regret 
having to do Our credit 'rs arc 
demanding their money, and the 
ones who opera;«d the switch
board have not bein paid. You 
are therefore notli’led to pay up 
I he balance of your assessments, 
if any, and balance of your dues 
If any. by December 1. li»32. ci 
your line will be disconnected 
from any further service. You' 
can pay what you owe to the Dl- 
lector of the dlvlsioi In which 
you live.

Trusting you will take cere of 
this matter promptly, and avoid P 
the neces."-ily of disconnecting 
your telephone, ■wc are.

Yours very sincerely, 
CENTER CITY TELEPHONE 

________ASSOCIATION.__________

a large crowd In attendance.
Walter J. Marwitz, who has re

cently undergone an operation at 
the Brownwood sanitarium, re
turned to his home Tuesday, 
November 1, and Is doing fine.

Come To See Me
3 1 want ir.y friends and other customers to know that

I  will hereafter be In

I  Joe A. Palmer’s
I Grocery Store

 ̂ appreciate their patronage and will be 
able to extend every courtesy and accommodation 
fiven them In my own store. Mr. Palmer carries a 
full and well elected stock and can five first class 
service ^ d  joins roe in solicitinf the patronafe of 
all my friends and customers.

LOY LONG '
^inimiiiin ■■■HMwimMiiiiEB

■Î

■I■ $


